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March 15th Is
Filing Deadline I
REGISTER H D CLUB MET
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14.h
On I r day February 14 the
neg stet II D Club met at the
I 0 c of Mrs I eon Hollow.!y with
M s L J Holloway and Mrs tn
Is ecru ed R 4520 wi over lienty
nun eu tee co hoatcsscs Count)'
In the firt�t game or the
A bee 1 Cui devotion W'8 K' c I
Class 2 A Ilayo(tli for the atate
by M 'S C B 11011 n I M II TI II; I
champ onshlp The games arc be
leg rve ft lema fit atlan on CCI ng played In the cJty auditor m
I It stools an 11 dill tr )8
lilt
M con
The cl b agrc\,d to hef beauti fl c BJ e Devils were paced by
f} U u grounds of the Reglstel (c c Nov lie who racked up 24
8 I aot Twenty five tembu B and 10 u The start ng line p (0
St tesborc
SHS Blue Devils
Win In Playoffs
The Statesboro H 5th Blue Dev
'en ",led and prlnled bath
.Ide. on durable I.dger poper
Fini.heeI to withltand .ralur...
CrImped hinge 011_. .heeto
to H. flol Full rang. f' .1 ....
KENAN'S
Party Periect Dessert itulloth @:imt�Pre-Legislature
Clinic Is Held SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892
4-H'ersJoin
In National
Observance
Attends Meeting
In Washington
Cub Scouts
Hold Joint
Meeting
Taate tempting raspberrle. In
a downy chUron pie wJll score
Ilgh as a mouth watering am
broslal dessert treat
This low caloric pic Is made
with Nonfat Dry Milk No need
to worry about lnerealln, thole
pound. but you can be lure ot
cnerlY plu. turnbhed by the
natural mUk IU'DT In Nonlat
Dry MUk Only the tal Rnd water
have been removed from frelh
mUk nolhln, has been added
The foamy texture I. .ilky
��r;� ;oen�:tU:':7 Mflk ����
,••enUy blended into a partially
set ,elaUn mIxtUre Then a
generous amount of fBlpberrlcI
are added
This delectable mixture t.
then turned Into a baked pie
ehell or one of your favorlto
crumb crusts and chilled In the
efrlger-ator mtll tfrm
When It s ready to serve
garnish It with whipped cream
You II know Raapberry FlulT
Pie is truly a perfect dessert
tor any occasion
Reorganized
In The City
ThlS IS Nat. onal 4 H Club Week
d the 10"0 boy! and g rls of
Bulloch County are Jolnmg n 018
than two n II on 4 It Club mem
RASPBERRY FLUFF PIE
I packale froten r••pberrle.
thawed .nd dr.laed
l pacb,e r••pberry 1I.".rH
IClI.Un
1 cup b3l1ta. ".&er
frem berrlea
j.iJ cup au••,
SpClok 01 .. 1&
Z '.ble.,.... tem_ J-Ice
!.i cup 001' "ater &at
from berrlH
� cup Ice ".&er
�, cup Nonf•• Dr,. IIIIIl
1-0' baked pl. aIleU
Thaw rupberrles In .trainer
over bowl r.serve Juice Di.
salvo raspberry ,el,Un In boil
Ing wate When thorou,hly dis
solved add su,ar and salt SUr
until dissolved Add cold juice
and lemon juice and aUow to
chill until of a ieU)" like consist
eney WI en rcady place joe
water Into the small bowl of
mixer add Nonfat Dry Milk
and beat untll stUI' Beat part .. I
Iy set gelatin until thick and
fluffy Fold in drained berries
n d whipped milk TUrn into
baked pie shell and chill unUI
Ilr-n Decorate with whlpped
cream
grams
Mr W)att is secretary of the
Georg a Farm Bureau Peanut
Com" Ittee end his vie .... s 01 the
Blue Devils
Runner-Up
In Class �Iue De I
SENSE OF GILT
The aeathet c effect of setting
out 250 gold pa nted tl ash cans on
New YOlk e Fifth Avenue Is bound
to be somewhat tarnished by the
fact. thBt all 1 tter s are not gold -
The Ch cngo Tr bune
Ga. Power Pays
City $9,'7'11.54
H G L SWEETHEART AND ESCOR1-A••h•••••••1, h.ld
Sweelh.art aan at th. Fair Road Center MI.. Carla,. Ru.hln.
dau.htar of Mr and Mra J B R ...hin. of Stat••boro w•• honore.
by the club and ....... a. the Cluh Sw••th.arl 'or 1951 H.r ••
cort • Jack Peul .on of Mra Th.lma Paul of Slate.boro -Dobb!\
photo
Dr. John' L. Jackson
Announces the Re-Iocation
of His OHice to
4 Bulloch Street
N. G. Helps
In Rating
For Area
minutes I length and will be fol
lowed b fellowship period ut
whtct coffee nd doughnuts Will
be scr ed
Dr Taw es IS ,t present the Su
perh tender t of the Dover Dela
ware Dlstr cL of the Metho hst
Chl rei He" S I ustor of Penin
8ul Mell od Jolt Ch rch Wlln ing
ton Dela are befo e being 01
pointed to h e present post last
May
A nutho ell as preacher
and chu cl udm nistrator Dr
T.HHS las \\ rltten several book.
Including La ghing at the
4-H CLUBS HELP DEVELOP
gl t of Noven be
local Nutionu! GuardsNEXT DOOR TO ALDRED HOTEL COURTS
and f fly
SOil bank
on Wednesday. March 5
For General Practice of
Dentistry
Phone 4-2422
Mr. Business man!
Pnintinq G udy Ml)(on Jl apprenticeJ eUy oft cur third class USN 80nof MI and Mrs Grady Mixon of
Portal glo Iuated recently 1rom
recruit tra nh g ut the Naval
Training Center San Diego Cal
Teacher Of
The Year Is
Selected
•
IS our business
See us for your requirements You 11\ e In Registel and your
husband has u filing station You
have one son
It the lady described above will
call at the Times office 26 Sel
raid Street she will be elven two
ticketlS to the picture The EDe
my Below showing tooay and Fri
day at the Georgia Theater
I
After receiving her tlckell It
the lady will can at tho Statuboro
Tt 6 �omen of the Plrst Pres Flolal Shop ahe will be gi"en abytcriu Church will mi!et Mon IlovelY orchid with the compliduy morning March 10 at 10 30 ments ot Bm Holloway the pf'9'­o clock at the home of Mrs Henry prletor For a tree hair atyU6.Ellis for the special Bible study
I
call Christ ne 8 Beauty Shop tornd covered d sh luncheon Mrs an appointment
o L Thomas Will present the The lady described last week
sludy entitled Meet Dr Luke WAS Mra H D Anderson
M s Cleo E Mallard element
81 y teacher of the Mar In Pittman
School was named Teacher of
the Year for BuUoch County at
ceren or es held here last Fr day
night at the Sallie Zetterower
School cafetor urn More than 125
lnv ted guests were on hand for
the affa r which has become an an
Inual event sponsored by theStatesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commerce
IA graduate of Georgia TeachersConege With a Masters degree
from Peabody Mrs Mallard is the I
daughter of Mr and Mrs Alton
IEden!leld of Route 2 StatesboroPresidIOI' at the dinner wasJI n y Reddmg preSident of thelocal Cill nber of Commerce who
presented the speCial guests pres
ent H P Womack Supcrmtcn
dent of School presented each of
the cleve tend ers that had been
selected us Teucher of the Year
from the r ndlvldual schools and
eRch of the school pr nc pals and
Judges
Featured speake of the pro
gra yus D Zach Henderson
p es dent of GeorgJ8 Teachers
College who spoke to the group
on a Salute to Teachers n which
praise and tribute.... s pa d to the
splendid Job as a \\ hole that the
teachmg profess on S do ng A
Salute to the Teacher of the
Year and the announcement of
the Judges selection for thiS years
wmner was made by Shields
KeDan who represented the Board
of Judges
The program was coordinated
and planned through the Ulist­
Ince of Principal Don Coleman
f\ ho 8erv88 as chairman of the an
nual project tor the 1...1 Cham
her of Commerce tiody
The March me.tI"" (or the Mar
vln PIHman PTA he. been
changed to Tuuday March 11 at
&00 PM
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies PORTAL METHODIST TOHOLD REVIVAL MARCH 914Th. Portal Methodlot Churchwill hold rCVlvataervices March 0
14 Rev DWIght C Wooten pas
tor of the Methodist Church In
Wewahitchka Fl. will b. gu••t
minister Services will be at 7 00
o clock each evening
COVERNOR FIRST TO ACT-Covernor Grlfflll recel... the f Fit
1958 Geora a Auo.: at on For Mental H•• lth memh.nhlp hom c.eor.e
Erw ft pre dent of the A ..oc .t on A. f nt memb.r .Inc. the m••
benh p dr YCI wa. aDnoLlnced Goyernor GrIffin pra••ed th. work of
tbe Gearl a A ..oc ahon For Mentat Health In It. f••h, a.aUl,' men
t.1 .U.... la Geor,le A. 10.1 of 100000 memb.r••••ou.lat .luna.
M••tal H..lth We.1t April 27 M.,. 3 In ord.r 10 urr,. oa th. pro
.ram of .e... ce Erwin •• d H. add.d that In 1957 member.hip
fun" were U.M to .po.rIa... an .ffort for more a•• INtter m••tal
h•• lth f.c.hta.. pnn-'.e .cholar.hip. to pro'...lo••U,. trai. Geer.i&••
In ... " ..... of ..,.clalatry p.,.cWatric ••nia••tc for patl..t. at til.
.tal. ho.pilal••nd wa.e an exte••i•• Hucahon.1 c••pal.n
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street - Phone 4-2514 - Statesboro, Ga
Good
({ullo�h When? ISelf-HelpIsStressed In
OVER HALF CEN1URY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED rHURS
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Our Unipress
Umt
Seed For Good Crops
I
The Internal Revenue Service
durtng the 1958 Income tax flllOg
i5CRSOn \\ III again st ess self help
as Its bae!c theme of taxpayer as
eistance District 0 rector W J
Bookholt of the A t1anta office of
the Service announced today
The sell help program has no v
beer In effect about three years
Mr Bookholt sa d and we be
I eve that more and more taxpay
r��S;;;;;;;;;::;;::;:;:;;;;;;�������������'era e bacon Ing familiar with therequ rements for sound I repara
•
t on of Feder il lOCO ne tax re
tUI ne Esscntmlly self help n eans •that taxpayers complete as much
of their returns as I oaaible before I
ask ng help fro ue Most tux
payers can do the whole Job of
ter a careful reading of the form John PM I Jones and J hn F Land
itself and Its accompanying m
struetton booklet PATIENCE IS THE BEST REMEDY FOR EVERY
We are still gOing to p a de TROUBLE -Plautu.
help to those who actually need It
I Although YO m ght reasor ably argue that pot cnce an t conand we shall again stress our tele
toy to Pluutus the super-cure fOI OUI every t 0\ hie we mst adm tphone assistance program wh ch I that t IS nearly always of gl cat benefit"Ill enable taxpayers Ith
al
All too often we n I.l inclined to look lathe Impatiently we to r
problem 01 two to call us up fOI for a qUick 1I d 10 nless �olution to OUI troubles .. hen We ml st kay
" quick ans .. or deSigned to enable deep In our OWl houl t8 that aome trouble8 nrc b) then very natl e
then to cOllPlcte prel lrat on of slow to remedy
their retul ns Office ass stance Tlo bles e of \ II ymg deK'rees of Henousness Those of l rna c
III be available where I equlred laerlous nuture II U8 to be expected mOl e difficult to overcome a d
but yill natulallv enta I conSider �I�:r,e� t� �:�! J!°:�le;UI�l) "}���erp:�:n�:r�� b:�r ��lu:Jea��d c��wably mOle of the taxpayer s tl ne fOltlUg vutue wh Ie we walt out the Ine,ltable change fOI the botteThe most I nportant thn g to In OUI d stl ess
+------- .. 1 the taxp8)er In IreJlarlng a re No one should experulOce any serious trouble ho"evel findug'
I
turn or In �eek1ng telephone or flowellS to beautifully meet the demands of 1 ny occa�IOI Plowers
LET'S LIVE 10fflce lssistance IS to I a\e all of flO n JONES THE FLORIST 113 North College St Rre Ilways floshhis 1967 fmunclal oco ds In hand er Rnd mOle exquis te thon any flowers you ha\e seen befo e Phone
and to have all the ecesstllY facts I,Pi'0�4..2�O�I�2���������������................��TODAY.' 10 n tnd And uA:a n let me remmd ItaXI ayC! s tI t It w II be lIch ens
------- ler to prepu e. eturn or to ob Want the Best For Some-BACK TO THE PAST � �hen�llhIC�1 /c:�odded r��\er et�r��
oltlng until tI e I \te stugcs of the
The fal n CIS of Bulloch Cou 1y a e ubout to
begin their lOW year They w 11 soon n tmte tho
crops UpOI which they w II depend for a living n
come Into tl e uncerta n lal of the we lthet a d
the market tloy , .. ,11 cons gn the r fortu c td tJ e
well being of tI e fomll es for h ch they I 10
It ill not a very Ittng I roapect fo f mere
What the f, ture holds I reg rd to ylell is hard
to determine What may be ex) cctcd n the way
or prices IS also uncertain There are risks that
are Inevitable b t no unnecessary I ub Irty should
be enlcuely 01 wantonly added
Too often 8 former plants h � CI 01
9 der nl{ U e gel mportanoe of the eee J Heavy
losses result e e y yeur In every crop f am poor
Iseed Good sec I IS important It is the goo I be
gl ni g w I h en blue 0 e fa mer to outdo h � 1nCigl bOI Good seed w 11 me good 8t. ds
healthy pia ts vith ubil t) to live and g 0" on IIto " thatand temporary setbacks
We urge every Iu mel who reads tllS erttcle
to determine to plant only the best seed In the I
"I ling ThiS S 0 e eXI enditu e which will p y t J
I
Pictured abo.e I. the third In the .pecla•••rle. of old en,ra.ln._ of
dhldends the .choo). of Bulloch Count, around 1915 A numb.r 0' tet.phone
caH. and penonal d.ntl'lcation. ha.e he.n made or attempt.d on
tho.e th.t ha.e alr.ad, appeared Th. 'Iut 0' the ••rle. wa. promptMy Town.... II,. ..lenh'led I., po.t card I.,. C L HolUnl.worth of S,I.a.ua a. th.old Kn Iht eeheel near the home or Horace Knl.ht In the 5.. I.on cnmToo often lake I for granted our cltlzcnshlp My home hall the r1lht to my CIVIC loyalty It mUDh,. Mr Holltn••worth .tated that the picture wa. mad. In 1915
our town and our relliponslbihtles to them are lhlngs sUPlorts me and I need to aupport It alon. With the .er •• and that h. w.. the teacher in the Knl.ht .choo'on which we should stop and think Too many My toy, n wants my cltlzenMhlp not my pur Th••chool app.arlnl In la .. week ....u. W•• identified •• the oldtimea lolks arc prone to think in terms of what tlaanahf m) fr endl ness not my I ssens 01 my NaY l. .choo. Can ,.ou Identlr,. the one abo•• ?nghta and P vileges they have rather t.hal In terms syml ath)' not my criticism my intell gunce notof the services and responelbilitiea that IS thetre my indifference
Last week we ran acroll an Item by U e Bar
tow Helald of Cartersville that lort of crYlltalized
our thinklnl on the subject or put into words what
most of U8 feel The writer put it n these words
My town II the place where my home IS found
where my bU81neu is situated and where my vote
III east. It is where my children arc educllted where
ntJ neighbors dwell and "perc my life 18 lived It
IS the home spot for me
Model Laundry a
Dry CI.anlng
My town supplies me with protection trade
friends education churches schooht un I the light
to (I ee moral Cit zonship
Coat For The
YearSome th "iii are better than athens The bost
1 should make beUer the worst I !Should hell sup
pres�
SUI ely all of l8 Will agree lh It we
tl Ilk on these things
The Teachers Of Our Children
It IS ploper that at a tllnc when we hoar 80
mueh about the failure of our school system and
the thinS's wrong with Its emphasis and J hllosophy
that we !top and take account of t1 C Bplendld Job
thai our toachol'S as a proresslon are doing In tI c
education of our children
Though we hear and Tead II lot n c tiCISI11 os
peeJ.Uy about tho failure of our Hclool8 to I ro
fluce the scientist and enginecM that n any of our
would be expcr18 claim that we must have I OUI
race with the Soviets wo would urge tho 80 of
caution In any major overhauln g of OUI thinklr I::
on lhi8 busmess of our school needs
We aaree that we 80me times wonder about
the benefits of progr08Bivc or Berni progrcSlilve
education in the hght o( the Ufflculty many of
our graduates have as they enler college as borl
out by the result of recent surveys cancel fling OUI
school prol'ram AccordlnW to one such report at
the University of illinois 26 per cent at now lrCl'lh
men must take a non-credit course lr Icmed!al F. IIg
IIsh-startlng With third year gra nmar 01 I spell
mg At Portland State College B School of Engl
neGling in 01 egan about 60 per cent of tho new
students m 8t t kc, co I so I bonehead n th -
Htarting with I h aced fmctlo 5 and cion CI l' Y
nlgebra nnd mal y similnr illustratlol s
Yet we must not disregard U Is I us I css of
hapl'Y healt.hy weH ndJustod hlldren or U 18
buts ness of cltlzenshll and the development. of the
whole child
With our clllidren
,o.·y·· MEDITATION
I,om
Tho World I Most Wld.ly Used
Devohonol Guido BACKWARD
LO OK ••• HA VE YOU HEAlm ABOUT
IIBIG BEAR • • •
LlnLE BEARII
THURSDAY MARCR 6
It Sohes the Problem for Parents WIth
small chtldren
Read Galatians 6 1 10
Bc not deceived God is
moeked for whatsoever a nan
80weth th!:lt shan he also reap
(Galatians 6 7)
Is there for Sin a I)enalty' God S
forgiveness docs not cover' Is
there for sin a consequence God
docs not separate from us'
A I othel varned I or child not
to cill b trctlll lest he be pUnJah
ed Jgnor I g the con rnand he
b broke and
NO MORE Bf\THROOM CLUTTER WITH
IIBiC) Bear ••• Little Bearll
NATH'S JINGL.fS
BY N ti FOSS
No More Crouchmg Over the Edge of the Big Seat
WIth that "Fall Off Feehng"
Commg To Statesboro Through Your
Bullooh County Dealer
Through painful Bobs he begged
hiS mother to (org ve him Gladly
hIS n other lorga c him and did
not pUnish him But she could not
nflnd the broken arm He had to
bear the consequence of hiS dis­
obedience
God applies to us the same
law of consequence for Sin When
With a penitent heart \\0 seek
God s forgl\ encss He IS faithful
and just to forgive us oUr SinS
But there IS stIll the natural can
sequence of sm for which we ha\e
no dehverBnce In thiS hfe It be
hoovell us to conSider the cost of
sin! A ruined hIe for a few rna
menta of Sin IS a tremendous pnce
t.o pay
NATH'S
litSAlEfII fEIYI(,E
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
BILLIE CARR SALES CO.
coots
12 WEST JONES AVE
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 2174
sense
PUNISHED It "as a long Journey of 160
Indians are gomg to get some
I
miles back to Bulloch County and
of their farm land back-and tet took at least a week The ntghts
that be a lesson to them -The "ere spent at some settlers log
Omaha World Herald bouse These pioneer folks were
friendly maybe kin many were
Empty heads apprecmte empty
\
fr ends fron their old Vlrg nl8
honors and there nrc plenty of days and company was always
them In every community ,elcome The WIlliams With
Infor atlon was furlllshcd to
the limes by Skeet Kenr on
that the Statosboro basketball
squad "hlch won the tournament
held here last week \III represent
Class B In the state tOUI nament to
be held n Athens next ,eek
Thursday Friday and Saturday
SOCial events Anast Illeasmg
SOCial event was the celebration
last Sunday at the Golden Wed
ding ani Ivenar)' of Mr and Mrs
T J Del murk at their ho I e In
the Da) district
FIFrY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• March 4 1908
J \\ Clonton a farn er about
66 years old ltVI g near Pembloke
fell from a \ agon at the cotton
v. arehouse today al d dislocated
hiS shoulder reqUlrmg the ser
Ices of 0 Holland to set the In
Juries
At massmeotlng of De \oclnts
held In the courthouse thiS after
noon June 4th was fixed us the
dp.te (or the county primal y-lhe
same date as that of the state Prt
nmry A M Deal was elected
chalrn an 81 d Howell Cone secre
tary
SOCial events Mrs B E Turn
er and Misses Mattie and Edith
Turner returned last v.: eek from
a \: iSlt \Hth relatives at Bruns
"Iok -Miss Inez Williams has as
her guests thiS week Misses Ida
Floyd und Jule Graves of Pmeola
and Susie Ralston of Brunswick
-'Dr J W S"nders of St1 son
and MISS DeBSle Lee Brown of Smith _ Tillman MortuaryBl'yan County v.: ere n arried last
���dr;;;,R�t i�:b��::,e of! her par I �........__;;I;;I;;5;;S;;A;;V;;A;;N;;N;;;;;;A;;H;;A_V;;E_-_S;;T;;A;;U:_S;;B;;0;;R;;0 e"
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
Tax As....or. Will Recelv. Return. at City Offlc.
On "Ibald .t..... On The.. Day.:
MONDAY-TUE.DAY-THUR.DAY-SATURDAY
9·12 A. M,; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9-12 A. M.
No R.turn. Tak.n Except By Tax A•••••or.
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF .TATESBORO MU.T FILE A TAX RETURN
PRAYER
Our Father enable me to sow
aeeds that will not brmg to me a
tha"est of regret angUish and
sorrow Teach me \.0 BOW seeda o(
love and mercy eo that I may reap
an abundant ha"est to the honor
and glory of Thy name through
Chrlat the Savior ot "he world
Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
A ruined hfe is a tremendous
pnee to pay for a few momenta of
sl"Mmer Lyrlck (Pennsylvania)
Daily Bible roadlng-Luke 4 1
311
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• March I 182S
Statesboro Chamber of Com
n cree" ill be hosts to a group of
highway boosters to meet here
next Wednesday In the Interest
of estabhshtng a north and south
routo Iro n Augusta to Bruns
"ick passing through Statesboro
a half dozen counties are expected
to be represented
Warrants were Issued here for
the arrest of Sam Lazarus L S
Lazarus and L W Turner follow
Ing the cashing of a number of
forged checks at various POlntd 1n
Florida the (lnal complaint com
ing tram a hotel In Clearwater
At a lime of berea.ernent ,OU Will find our undentandln,
an In.aluable aid and comfort
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4 2722
..
I)
Head tOO lilasstt1ea J\QS
o
Brooklet News
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
MIS W 0 Lee spent last Sat
UI day n Hinesville \\ ith he
other 1\11 S R R Walker
Robert Minick of Brr new ck
spent last weekend \\ Ith his pRI
ents!\lr nd MIS J I l\hmck
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Henr,. two year old .on of
Mr and Mn Henr, Cone 0' State.b ...ro
CAMERAS
PHOTO SUPPLIES
@ and "'0011 kd.b, "of 0
much of ch� r charm Our�. 10. Dr,
CI,."i I f,acuu, SOFI SEl • un..
1l0nl\I n,w finish wh ch k"p' chile
10\,,1) f.b, I.' snfe and luslrouJ •• che
day )OU bouahc Ih,m It)' u. and. see
Prompt Film Developing
Mak. Your Appo ntment Earl'-E.eft1n� AppOintment.
If D•• ired
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
At lilt thl' httle b t of I Ie II ready to become_
a part of your home You arc ,lad and at the
lime time yOU feel I lfeat ruponllbll ty
Perhap, y:.u already reahzc �qw mu�h 'he
Church can help you From the day you Itand
before the nlinilter and dedicate the Ilule ont
to God on through the vanoul departmentl o(
Sunday School Ind youn! people I work the
Church II alway, ready to lend a hind JlI
Iplrltual mUIII' Itrenlthenl ,.au tI wonhlp
serv en enrich your life It I opportunttlCl for
leadership Increlle your ability
In the Church you Will find other (ath,n and
mothers W th problema .Imllar-to yout' own Vou
w li find boy. and Kirts men and women work ng
together and from thele beg nn ngs WIll Irow
a better home IHe a better commun ty a better
world
Yea th. • a bellnn r.1 Start now to make
your lome a center of Chr 51 an actlvlly
and mike the Church your home I
Clifton Photo Service
STATESBOROS ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P CUlt.. Ow••r.Qperator
STATESBORO. GIWIlGIA
o. the Court Hou•• Square
No other Pickup
-barnanl­
affars so lRany
Ixl.1 quality features
litIII sxtrB 1J1J6fI
--
High Horsepower
llIgh Tolque
2 GAiC Truek Built Engine
3 30 Amp Gcncl otor
4 Extra Size W I llil htters
for Hood Ruggedness
5 Two Point Radi ,tOI Core
SUPPOI t
6 A Imed To Live D .1
Head Lamps
7 Hcavy Duty Hood I ltch
8 Heavlcst Font CaMs
Momb.,1 of AI y I lei p
9 ExtrR Hel vy D ty
Bumpel8
10 Heavy 01 ty n nper
Gllards
11
12
13
14
15
16 Crack neSIStUI t Mel 1
l\loldmg 1\1 oun I D 0 Clu8s
17 1\11 Metnl Will low und
0001 Jln dwale
JUSTchcck 0\01 theso 30 fc tUICS only n pnltlnlltst of GMC exttnvnluo pOlllts th, t mean bcttel pel COl mnncc -longer life 10\\el
opeultmg costs 111 ny tt lH.:k -
A.NIl these HI e Just n few of the
fi m I1l cxtln fcutt ICS th t m kc
GMC s cost! 01 to m nufuclUlC all
'II Ii tr extlacoHt�ta19;)SGUC
J cl LJ
J tlle \\ondm then thut �ou he I so
m n). p aplc s ). IIIg I he b g b I) III
bucks IS' GMC Ye Ii PIO'C It
U 8 80 Wht - St.atuboro Q.
�ollIRel(-by looking o\el Amelle s
Ablest ii' cks-nt)oul GMCde I.. "
Do t tod 1)1
22
23
24
No v-c1 oo�e bet een the f 11 fen 10
Step � de body (111 st uted) a the I! v
(!xt U C I c ty \V Ie S de body BV I
ble at 81 ght extra cost
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBU'l'ED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
25
26
27
The College I'harmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS 00
PRESCRIPTION 8PECIALISTS
Statuboro Oa
H I' Jones & Son Central Georgia Gas Co
DISTRIBUTOR8 - State.boro Oa
GULF OIL RROOUCTS
54 Eut Mliin Street
6tatellboro G.�III� AMERICA's
."".,ABI.EST TRUCKS
28 Smart InterIOr 1 IIllshes
29 lock on Glove Compo I tmcnt
30 DOl ble Anchored Hood
Hagan Gulf Service StationCity Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUC (8
Stal".bo 0 Ga
Thackston Equipment Co
J W Hagan
WASHING - LUBRICATION -
ROAD SERVICE
2-45 N. th Ma n St eel-Shb.boroYOUR FRIENDLY Bulloch County Bank
o
Woodcocll Motor Co., Inc.
101 Savannah Av.nu. - Phone 4-3210 DI8TRIBUTORSTAR LAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stab.bo 0 Oa
Sea Island Bank
W T Clark
THE ROM IE OF
SAFETY-COURTESY SERVICE
Federal D"p•• lt In. rlne.
Corpor.tlon
Member
It.tuboro aa
Nevils News BULLOCH TIMES Professors
To Play In
Tourney
)'
was won by Mr. F B Marltndale
Mrs Lawson Mitchell wtth cut re
eelved Jl!welry Guesta on thl.
occasion were Mrs Mitchell, Mrs
Charlie 110" ard, Mrs Martmdale
Mill Pete Bazemore, Mrs Rex:
....�'-.....:.......""'-..;_:::;c��:;;;..;�="'""=...;;;.."'-.:..;;.______ ���ge�e:'� T�:::!�onJOnC8 and I
MERRY WEEDERS CLUB
I
Mrs II' A 110" en Mr. Sam
IThe Merry Weeders Garden Franklin Mrs Leodel Coleman LAZY ATE CLUBClub hlCt Tuesday rncrmng Feb Mrs 1.. f.. Tyson r.rrH Ronald The members of the Laz.y AterU8')' 25, at 10 30 0 dock at the Neil Mr! Walter Aldred Mrs Club were entertained on ThurMhome of Mrs Everett WlIhams Bird Daniel, Mrs Hobert Donald day evening by MrB Harold Jones
with Mrs Wilburn Woodcock nnd sen Mrs Frank 81111l11on8 SI Mrs
I
nt her home on Ridgewood Drive IM'n H 0 F.. verett serving 811 eo lEe
Oliver, Mrs W H Wood where camellias decorated the
host.e�s Dalnt.y pimento sand cock Mra ."Ied Blitch MrA Ev plaYing rooms Lemon meringue
wichee party cookies and coffee erett \Vllliams, Mrs Lennie Btm pre with coffee was served and
"ere served Mn Woodcock, the mons Mrs Hoke Brunson, Mrs I later 111 the evening the hosteMs Ipresident, prcsided ever the bUS! Loy WHtcrR Mrs Jnck Whelchel passed Coca Cola and candy Mrsnese meeting The NommaUngIMrs." I Shearouse and Mrs Dan \\alter Odom with hleh seere, wasCommittee composed of Mrs Bird
I
Lester
_ _ _ irrven a double deck of cardA sec
Daniel Mn Robert Donaldson and
HALF HIGH CLUB ond high went to Mn John WIIMu Leoda) Coleman reported on 80n a bridge cover with napkins
the slate of officers for the COI11 F rldav afternoon Mra Robert La and a hot roll basket for cut was
101' year as follo\\s President, Iller \,..s hostesil to the Half HI8'h "on by Mrs F B Martindale
Jdrs Ronald Neil \ Ice president Bl1dge Club at her home on Done Other players were, Mrs Rex
Mn Talmad.-e Ramsey Treasur hoo Street, where she used Af" Hodll'es Mn Joe Lomb.rd Mr�
er, MIl! Frank Simmons Sr Re can VIOlets in decorating A des F.. B Stubbs, Mrs Glenn Colecording secretary, Mrs Hoke lIert COUl1le With corree wall Ken llIan lind MMI E C AndeNlon
Brun�n nnd Correspondmg Sec cd • • _
Tetary, MIt! Dan I eAtm IIC::�SA r:�:��'�n a Ff:vel;it�fl��:� TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUBThe «uel'lt I'Ipenker for the morn
I
Violet A lapel pin for lov. "ent
I
The I egula, meeting of theIng wal'l MMI Ronald Nell Intto to Mrs Lewi!! Hook, I\fr" Clem TO\\11 nnd Country Garden CII,bduccd jy Mrs I�Rnlel I:e� topic Hnlth \\ ith Half High was given was held at Mrs William Smlt.h 8was emeroeD 8, n u eroUl,
a I\ot of Imack trays and place I homo February 25, "t 4 Jl m withrooted perennial hlu b called Day mats waR her gttt to Mr!! Itu
I
Mrs I P Joyner 8111 co hOKtcRAlily Her talk \\Us enllghtemng and Smith Mnrsh for cut Other gucst.s Mrs Grady Spence nnd MIl!mterestlng
were, Mra G C Coleman, Mr. J Homol Cason carded flower al
The al-.angement \\ns brouftht E Fl)lbes Mrs Walker HIli, Mrs rungementft to be clitlclzed Af
to the dub by Mn Leroy Tyson Ed Olliff, Mrl! ZMck Smith Mrs ter a short busme!Ut meeting MIS
MWt Ehzabeth Sorriel and Mrs Joe Itobert Tillman Mrs Jim \\ at I Hugh gave a vely. interelltmg nnd!.annie Simmons \\hloh "as of 80n MIS Barnard MorrlA, Mrs mformative dlflcu·sllion on camel
Loqu.t leaves and bronze chry Jack Wynn, Mn Don Hackett lin!! The club was \ely happy to
unthemum. In a long brass con Mrll (,UK Sorrier, MrH W R lov have MI1I La\\son Holloway al! U
tainer Members attending were, ett and Mrs John Deal ne\\ membel
DUling the social hour the hOK
teK�CtI Kcrved cheri y roll topped
"ith whipped cream nut", and cof
Cee
I
of gtatesboeo, Mr and Mrs Lltt
I
Preston Turner \\ ere vwting in
Allen, and Mrs BUly Finch spent Savannah Sunday
Thursd.y with Mr and Mrs WI. Mr and Mrs C J Martm spent
ton Rowe
the weekend 10 Gleat Falla, S C
Donna Sue Martin was accom
I as uesta of Mr and Mrs Ellepamed to the talent show Thurs Ma�m.
I
1\11 nnd MIS Mathes Price of day night in Savannah by her Ith W d�. Pulnsk! were supper guests Sat-- mother Mrs Donald Martin and,
Miss Judy Neem spent e
f urdny nhrht of Mr and Mu Jim MillS Lucille White nesday night with �hB8 Ann
Row u Mr and Mrs Alton McCorkel Crombley
of Brooklet
i aMI and Mrs Dock Allen end had aa their guesta Sund.y, Elder Donna Sue �lartin, who e
children Mr and Mrs Mckinley and Mrs J M Tidwell of Sa\an member of the Savannah Music AdvertisementFinch or Statesboro were aupper nah Mr and Mrs Ivy Tidwell Mr Makers Band participated in the PRODUCERS CO'()P LIVE-
gllC!ltK Fllday night of Mr .nd and'Mrs Jack Anderaon and �hild Talent Show'Thursday night at STOCK EXCHANCEI\Ir� Iitt Allen and Mr and Mrs ren �fr and Mrs John M Strick the Chatham County Junior High
Bill) F Inch land !rtr and Mra Ernest Tootle School Ihmben of the band, St.t••M... , Ca,
Donna Sue with Electric Hawaiian F.It......, 21, ••111\11 lind Mn Roscoe Brown h.d and son, Mn A C McCorkel, Mrs
GUitar Ginger Carrig'S with Elec HOG MARKET VERY ACTIVEa" their guests dunng the week James Burnsed, Mr W W Strick trlc Spanish Guitar and Joan H N. ". '20 35end Mr and Mrs Lester Brown land, Mrs Cohen Lanier and
Brmson Accordion and Lynn L N.J'. '2045and daughter Barbara, Mr Rich daughter Jimmie Lou Schroeder with Drums • Julida N. 2'. _ __ _ __ _ _ '1••5ard 810"n and children and Mr )!rs C P DaVIS had as
herlpolka' I'm Forever Blowing k•• "I" t. '1130and MIS Wilton Rowe and child guesu durmg the weekend Alr Bubble� with Donna Sue al the Caul t .tr••• with aren and Mr and Mrs E L Brown and Mrs Robbie Wilson and son \ocaltst and Driega'a Serenade' .... off iD, .f Itgtch.r caul.and child I en David of North Carolina, and \\ ere the numbers rendered by Mo.t .t..n aD. h.if.r. 12200 to
MI und Mn t.:narles Ellison guesu Sunday \\ere Mr and Mrs the Music Makers' '2121 with top .nd '2400 .n.
and Kons of SardiS Ga spent the 'L.::y, S::�p �;�d �on� �::Ys ��� Miss Leila White, Mrs John B.p Cow. ..••tI, "100 to\\ el!kend \\ Ith Mr and Mrs H C
and children Andenon, Mrs De\\ ey Smith, '.820.BUI nsed
Mrs BUle Williams, Mrs Otis Clif- U.,•• t•••1' '1155 A M MarMISS Maude White and silllters Mrs A L DaVIS Ictulncd home
ton, Mrs Cecil Davis Mrs Georre lI.t R.port •• Ra.lo St.lI.1I WWwei e \ ISltlng In SavaJJnah Satur Sunday after a fe\\ days visit in Fuller attended the Home Demon NS, Stat••Mro, f.r yo.r compl.t.da� Statesboro with Mrs elate Den stratlon Council Meeting that w.. .....Ir.t ny'.. On W••n"_,a1\'11 nnd 1\1rs Hoke Walze of mark and Mrs Remer B_.-nes held '" Swainsbolo last Wednes- ••• F..i••,. •• .'.. ..peet••Uvalda (,n flpent the weekend Mr and Mrs Eugene Joyce and day p ..ic•• fo .. h•••wlth!\fl and Mrs Lawayne An children of Pooln, Ga, spent the _..:.... --:::;- _del son weekend with Mr and Mrs G A
MI nnd l\IrK Lem Lanier were Lewis and '11" and Mrs Gordon
guest!; Thuisda) of Mr and &In Lewis
Reed Bennett of Metter Georgia Mr James Beall spent the \\eek
SllIllh Denmark spent WednM end In Athens, Georgia
dn� I1Ight With Donna Sue Martin Mr and Mrs John B Anderson
MIK C I Cartee and son of and son Buddy, and Mr and Mrs
RCg'II;lCl spcnt Thursday \\: ith Mr
and Mrs La\\son Anderson
Doroth): Hughes spent the \\eek
end \\ ith Donna Sue )lal'tin and
Renne McCorkel spent Friday
night yt Ith Donna Sue
?lotI and AIrs Red Blalock and
child I en spent the weekend With
1\11 Rnd Mrs Shafter Futch
MI Rnd Mrs Lenme Brannen
BARNES FUNERAL
ROME
MISS SYLVIA BRUNSON
MIKS s� 1\18 Brunson dauR'hter
of MI nnd MIS JameK R Brun
linn oi Statesboro recel\ cd the
hnnttr of being' Clowned Miss Co
lumblll Commercial Collcge of
Columbin S C Mis!I BrunKon was
(hOSCH irom u group of twenty
gl11K all students of Columbia
Commercllli College The honol
was bestowed on Mias HI UIHlon on
FcbnullY 18 tn the college chapel
She 18 a �H,dulltc of StntClsbolo
High School
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MIR E L Daines delightfully
cntel tnlncd the TuesdKY 81 idge
Club I1nd u fe\\ othel fl lends at
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
hCI home Thur itO) afternoon
\ ou hud the feeling spring "as
Icully "Ith U!I, the dool open and
Lhloughout the homo daffodils,
bleath of sp1tng and camellias
"CIC uscd III lovely arrangements
PUI flut With chocolate fudge cake
lind tORsted nuts welc tlel\ed as
the guests 01 rl\ ed
!\Irs Ohn Smith with high sCOIe
rectJivcd " bellutiful begonia fill
cd \\ith Pink blossoms low v.:cnt
to Mill C P Olliff a novelty Halt
and J,eppel Met fOI cut Mrs Al
fred Dorman \\as ghen candy
Othel guests "ere Mts Frank
(,llmcK MIS J H Brett, Mrs
Hurry Smith, Mrs J 0 Johnston
Mrs Bruce Olliff Ml's Al Suther
lund Mn HOI ace Snllth, !\lIS Ho)
Po\\ellllnd MrK Dun Lcstci
Wc are gUided by OUI lunccrc
desh e to serve alway. wltb
thoullhtfulnesl and undef8tand
Ina:
Mill John C Wilson II home on
Je\\el Drhe was the "cene of the
Contract Bridge Club on Tue8day,
which wall decolatcd .... Ith camel VISITS IN STATESBORO
lilts PlgA In the blanket, coffee MIIIIses Ann lamb, Chollotte
loll \'Ith coffee \\Cle served Campbell and hel houHe gUCKt
DUling the game the hOHtessl MiKS Cia. ise Cook of Arlington,pliKsod COlla Coin Mnd tout d (,a und I\IIAA Nona Carpenter,
nut!! When Kcores welc added hil'h I daughter of Mr and MYA Marion
\\ent to Mill Chatlle Jlo .... ald bath
I Carpenter
of Biloxi, Miss were
po .... dor, Mtlcond high cosmetic. weekend "U6Kls of theh families
hel e Nona visited hel' grand
Shirts Are Neater- n1C)�h:l�e ��';'e �e �Ir�a:�:ti�nch
Wear Longer When eon gueats at MI'1I Bryant'. Kitchen on Saturday with Mn Car
Finished On Our pentel, MI•• Penny Allen and M ..
• • George King as hostesses ThatUnlpre88 Unit evening the girl. attended the
game .t (Ieorgia Teaehen ColleKc
M..... Laun� A and the dance aCter"ard. Sunday
D
Miss Penny Allen had 8S her
rr Cleaning I guest' lit the c'tllege M .. CurpenON COURT HOUSE SQUARE �;�a �g:�p�:�!� Allen lind MI ..
,--------------------------------
D., P•••• " 2111
NI•• , P••••• " 2471_ 2511
s••••••• A.. - S•••••",.
During March only
A $395 PLAYTEX
LIVING· BRA ,�I
1FR1E1E(�
when you buy a Playtex@>
Magic Controller
or Mold 'n Hold
Zipper Girdle
The moleerl of PJoylex w J\ g ve you your flrst Ploy'exL y n9 Bra free because Ihey,o ,ure thol once you w-arII you 11 Myer wear any other bra You II enloy heavenl,.comfort all day long w Ih the exdullve elastic designThe b a, cut elast c s de panel, self adlust to your everymot on Full elashc bock won I wrln�le or curl
Never Ihlfll rldel or ,lIdol
You gel Ihls $3 95 bra frel when you buy ono of
these figure 51 mn,.ng Playlex Glrdlel
Magic ContrOller hOI Mogle; "finger"'ponek to .11.and ,upporl you w Ihout a bone seam or slltch "ren.
or panty g rdle P nk or while $S.815. XL $995
Mold 'n Hold ZIpper GIrdle zip. o. andoff so eo, Iy MagiC finger panels imoolh bul;e. front ondbock Girdle or panly 9 rdle Pink or white
(ilock ,n • ,die only I .10.95, XL $11 9S
lu)' ell her girdle and·Playto•.-�ond, you the bra FifE
Make lure your hee bra Is the rl9ht .iz,
Com. In fcol a fitting nowl
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
o
Filling the pulpit of the First
Presbyterian Church of StateA
boro, Sunday March 9, both morn
tng and evening w ill be Rev Sher
wood Taylor, missionary of theThe Georgia Teachers College PI eabytertan Church
Prcteescrs defeated Mercer and Mr Taylor, home With his faml
Stetson last weekend to earn the lyon their first furlough in the
TIght to represent Georgia Flori I
United States emee go inK to Bra
da at the national N 1\ I A tour zil fh e ) enrs ago IS stationed In
nament in Kansus Oity March 10 I ��e ���::s of ltulutabe in the state15 1968 , Mr Taylol a native of Chat
GTC , v as host to the District lanooga Tennessee, received his
tournament for the third straight education at the University of
year, and along with Steblon Chattanooga nnd Columbia Theo
reached the flnals for the third logical Seminary m Decatur, Ga
consecuth e year He is marr-ied to the former MilliS
Friday night, Coach J B Muriel Yates of Atlanta, Ga , and
Scearce's Professols defeated the is the father of fOUl children Be
Mercer Bear8, 75 G6 behind the lore gomg to Blozil, he served 08
63 point total of Chester CUITY pastor of three churches in East
and Whitey Verebaete The two, Alabama Presbytery, where he
both sophomores, again dominated still I clams hiA membenhip
play on Saturday night, as GTe
overeame a Stetson I ally to \\ In IL f· Id N67Tt3• team ",III••v. by pIon. for ee Ie ews
XanS85 Cit)' on Sunday March 9,
and expects to arrive the same
day
MRS DONALD MARTIN BROOKLET P - T A TO MEET
The Brooklet Elemenlarr P T
A WIll meet Mond.y night, March
10 at 7 30 o'clock in the commu
nity house All members are urged
to be present
SALEFIRE
WE
WE HAD SOME SMOKE DAMAGE CAUSED BY THE THEA TER
FIRE NEXT DOOR-WE ARE .REDUCING OUR
ENTIRE STOCK DRASTICALLY
RECOMMEND
AND
Sale Starts Friday. March 7 DISTRI.UTENOTICE
SPECIALS
SOUTHERN ADAPTEDDr J.h. L J.c.... a.a.vac••
,h. reloc.tio. .f hi. .ffic. t. 4
Bulloch. Str..t, •••, .001' t. the
AI.r" Hot.1 Court., for the ••n
.... 1 p..actico .f D.IIU.,1'7
INDIAN HEAD YARD GOODS_Ie ••• 'I 00 V.I...-
ODD lAt ,. Ih--On. Lot.. _ ,d 49c
,. 2.cPHONE 4-2422 COTTON PRINTS-O•• Lal
CHILDREN'S DRESSES-51... 3 I. 8.-7 I. 1_
0•• Lot IIc--Oa. Let
CHILDREN'S COTTON SLIPS-51••• 2 t. 12
LADIES' BLOUSES_I.e. I. P" V.I••a- G.I•••1
_ '179
29.
79.
TAX NOTICE
Th••ook. are n.w .pen t. fli. ,our I_
State and County Tax Retum t. HCUI'.
per.onal and h......tead .x.............
THE P A G HYBRIDS
MEN'S DRESS SLACKS-SI_ 18 I. 411 w...t-"" I.
'10 e. VaI._S.....1 _
MEN'S COTTON SPORT SOCKS--aIc V....
MEN'S NYLON SOCK_Yahoo __
CHILDREN'S SOCKS-_ Vaho_N••
SEED CORNU9.
3e.
It.
10.
w. ura. J•••• pl.c. ,••r .na...
t.u, 10 .,. ..."rMi .f ••n.t••••
.r.•.. i.....1".Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
A. U. MINCEY DRY GOODS
PORTAL, GEORGIA
All Sal.. Ca.h and Final
.ra....' A Con."'"
A Feed C.:
'
TAX COMMISSIONER
STATESBORO, GA
Missionary Here
Sunday, March 9
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA
TO MEET MARCH lOth
The Sulhe Zettel ower School
PTA Will meet Monday evening
Malch lOth at 7 SO P M 10 the
school cnfetormm Founders du)
v.11I be the theme of the pi ogrnm
M iss nih, Lindsey s class Will have
the c1uN! program on Eating the
Hight Kind of Food' The sixth
grade mothers Will have the scelnl
hom after the meeting
TRAINING UNION MASS
MEETING MARCH 9th
The regular qu.rterly mass
meetmg of the Association Tram
Ing Union Will be held at the
Grncewocd Baptist Church Sun
day l\1mch 9 at 300 P m The
AuociatJon Traaning UOIon dlrec
tor Hanlson H Olhff extends a
cordial invitation to all church",s
to attend
MRS E F TUCKER
BIRTHDAY DINNER MARCH.
Elder B Y Spivey of Statesboro
and GlennVille will be honored
with. dinner on hi. 86th birthday
at the Recreation Center here on
��"d::'h�:f��:t: ungr�np b�uae
STILSON PTA TO MEET
MI and Mrs }'ate Baird and
flon Sammie, of Batesburg, S C
\ iSlted relatives here during the
\,eekend
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Tue&d.y alternoon of last week
with Mrs Laurace Perkins and
Mrs Bennie Connor .1 leaders
Ten little folks were present
Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker andI children, Claudette, Scotty, and
Hubert, of Savann.h spent the
weekend With relaUves here
Mr and Mu Bob Gigntalat, of
Sn\annah, visiter her mother, MrB
Rilln Grooms durmg the weekend
Mr and MIS J 0 White and
daughter, Bal bara Sue, of States
boro, were visitors here Saturday
afternoon
The Y W A 's met at the horne
of Rev and Mrs Gillenwater, laat
Thursday night with Mrs Gillen
",ater as leader
Mr and Mrs Darwin Con Icy and
children, Bobby, and Linda, visit
ed )lr and Mrs Grady TUrner an
PO;�.... I�:�!a�t!::,r;��S are ob -TOO--L-A-T-E-TO--C-L-A-88�IFY='"
BeninI' their \\eek of prayer for
FOR RENT-Furnlilhed apartHome Missions by meeting at the ment One large bedroom. hvlngchurch each morning from D to room contains hide a bed which
10 o'cl"ck every day except Wed can sleep two Kitchen completelynelllday, when they Wlll present
I
furnished with new stove and re
their program at the regular f rigerator Private bath Located
prayer meeting lIIenlces at 319 Savannah Ave, near town
Read the Cla.slfled Ad. :1:;:'�;b�unt�:rJ!'O ;:414Con�f! I
The Stilson PTA WlII meet on
Wednesday, March 12 at 3 30
o'clock H P Womack, county
school superintendent Will be pres
ent All membel8 are urged to
attend
It you never study the stars
there i8 a lot you'll never
about
I•·OR
RENT--Upatalra orr,ce ,6500 Phone day 43214, altel
IIIpace Recently remodeled and 6 p m 4 2838 ltfe
redecol ated 32 N Mom Contact
Dr R J Holland 48tfc FOR SALE-S,OOO Ib, of Pen.a
cola Bahia grass seed See C W
IFORESTLANDS REALTY CO I FOR RENT-UnfurnIshed five Bird at Bud. Pond !tSpStatesboro, Georgia loom apaltment, two bedrooms, FOR SALE-1968 Year Books-A complete tlmbel marketinK SCI Ilt 13 S Zettelowel $7600 n Ideul for home 01 office ap'VIce In one operation (CruIsing, month MIS R J Nell Phone )Olntment lecoldR SpeCial at�r::::Sineo:��lt���lnf�re�::1 J 1I�1d 14
3496 48tfo �I 00 Kenun s Pnnt Shop SCI
Real E�tate Blaker flO Seltinltl 8t FOR RENT-Large upstairs of bald St Phone 42614
Phones PO 4 2300 nlld 4 2266 flce space recently lemodelcd
52t/c nntl ledecorated Private bath nnd
----,.,..,-=-==== kitchen, pllvBte entlance J oeated
SEWINC, MACIlINE SERVICEl- above Merle Norman Cosmetics
/ All makeK lelJUiled New nnd Studio Velv lcasonable rent R
lIsed machines fOI Imle WOI k J Holland a ltfc
gUBlllnteed The Cahco Shop W
MalO 8t SLutesbolo 38tfc
NOTICF.. MIS John PloctOl oC _=;;..;_=�=:..;;=_==
Blooklct hus heel! npPolllted the ------------
1 CIHoscntntlvc fOI the Bulloch
Flo\\ 61 Shop III tho Hlooklet eom
mumt� Contnct hOI fOi flo" el S
fOI nil occasIOns Bulloch 110\\ CI
Shop Stutesbolo 4 tfc
ANYONE \\nnttng ptne tree seed
hngs pluntcd fOl thc commg
1958 59 senson contact FI ank
Simmons JI I)hone PO 4 2806
Stntesbolo Ga 4 Otic
FOR RENT-Thlee loom fmlllsh
ed npul tment IH Ivate bath
Adults onh Contnct MIS Ethel
Floyd Phonl! 4 2448 urtca 6 P M
ltaJJ
,----------------
FOR RENT-FOUl loom upstal1s
unfurlllshed npal tmcnt P'lvate
bath flont cntauncc 1\118 J N
Shenlouse phonc "Ictal 2 23��gc
WEHUV-A�SELL USED
TJRES New tiles for sale Re
cappmg sel vice for all tires
Flanders Tire Sel vice Northslde
Drive West Statesboro Ga 28tfc FOR SA LE-House Blick bungn
TIRBO OF LOOKING at that cot- 10\\ thlce Inlge bedlooms 11\
ton I ug on your floor or that ang
100m dmmg oom kitchen and
sllIcnd on lour bed' Then give It
bath Central heating system Ven
a new look Cnll Model Laundry ettan bhnds On corner lot, lIIee
and DI y Cleanlllg' nnd let us dye �:�ge�b�����f a:ctj{ec�:�l��nZC��
��d;ve of 72 colols
Phone 4 3:�! tel Phone 4 3257 42tfc
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUHCEMENTS
PLAN' � ·'1411\
HYBRID
FUNK 5 \)1- B V i���
ih. be$! for mechan cal p tic.. II
molett I" 0" eo. .ho '" ,Iglle. ond
ma _ co n Se_ You, DeDI.,
A,IIIuktl, oll',ecar wl£4. IIWffl_,lCI,de.p-Uw ,..i.�"""
.JtOtllIlIa." "",£4 aM /ohle",_ ...,.,....... Th�
It's like getting back 15� on every g88 dollar!
Here's the biggest sal mgs story of the
yearl And here s wh)
It all /'itarts With � ord s new clre 1111 of n
drive called Cruise 0 Matte the ne" est
most \ersatilc most autom�hc of them aUI
'J IVO ne\\ drlvmg ranges let) ou choose) our
starts for the rond conditions that exist For
example In most of the drn IIlg you II do
you can take off 11\ ely as t\ spring lamb If
you Wish And on snow ICC or any sllppe'1
road surface With the c\tra dn\ 109 r Inge
you cnn get sure footed shrts thnt \fe
steady amI 5111..") smooth
NolV learn thiS rill Ilew IIIlomntlc With
] oul s nc\\ J hunderbll cI PO\\ (red V 8
,
I
(with tip to 300 hp) and you get IS 111t!( h
as 15% better g IS Imlcugc 1001 11m! s be
cause I "peelll gas snvlng rear m:lc rnllo
IS used to gl\ e YOIl all the s \\ mgs of hU11t
In 0\ crdrl\ e CCOIlOln)
And based on faclor) suggested I et III
de]t\clcd prices a Cn Ise 0 �1 HIC I nrd IS
priced to\\ est of the 10\\ price three \\ It It
comparable Cflulpmcnt
So "Ith Thunderbird go clo\\ n 10
elllth J1S sa\ IIlgs pIllS Ford .. Ir Idll! 111
111) 10\\ pnccs lind lugh ICS lie lellll!)
\0 I hl\e the best 1('[\SOnS tn the \\odd to
III Ike \olllscif rI dcd on 1 bl.: Illlrlli new
Cnllse 0 \1 Ihe lOidl
COME IN ACTION TEST A
CRUISE-Q-MAIIC
58F�9RD
NOTHING NEWER IN THE WO:lLD
FOR RENTOZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
• NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
FOR A BETTER BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK BE SURE TO SEE OUR A I OR OTHER SELECTIONS
FOR RJo'NT-orrlccs formel1y oc
cupled by Dr Barksdale 4
Oherry lilt ccl A II conditioned
lleat 1I),8tem, hot water Contact
Dr R J HolI.nll 48tr.
Lost and Found
STRA' ED (, om Bulloch Stock
YOUI d on F'cbl Utll Y 2 t--Onc
blnck Ulld white scttm bl! d dog
"CHllnl! coilul \\Ith l\tlme A C
80\\1111111 HICkolY Neall tag
AnswCls to name Noel I\n) InrO!
mutlon plcuse contnct J V Till I
mlln Stutesbolo Gu Phone 1
I35;4 21 \cHOMES
IlRICK BARGAIN IA III e till ee bedlooln Ilnu ltled
b Ith hll(;k home fOI well undel
I
IliA IPPlltlsnl \ Ilue "ell locuted
\\Itl nLllllctlve \Ie\\ In fllst duss
condition Numelolls deslIuble
(cnlulcs Onl) $ll 500 )Iodelllie
clllllt) Owner leuvlllJ! town
Chili E Cone Realt" Co IDC
23 N Main St - Dial 4 221'J
FOR SALE
HOUSES Hill & OIliH
PHONE PO 4 3531I OR SALE-B� o"nci Sc\en
1001ll flallle house bUIlt tn 1901
Good qUiet nelA'hbol hood ncar
school IIld elllll cheB Sale pi Ice
$10500 Approxtmately half al
I endv flOanced With payments $63
pC! month \\ hleh tncludes tnSUI
once and taxes Phone PO 4 2190
42tfc
bed
Main
FOR RENT-Modeln oHlce on
U'lolind tlOOI pllvnte palkmg
spacc located 32 SelbRld Street
IOn. SA.LE-Thlce bedloom t\\O
CClllmlC tile baths hvmg room,
dtntng loom comb sCleen pOleh
Locilted on Lydln lane
FOR HENT -Two stolY bdek I
Kt01C located downtown States IbOlo on N Main Stl eet
FOR RENT-One stolY blllldmg
located East MillO Stteet
FOR SALE-Two bcdloom hOllse
hvmg 100m dcn dlnlllJt loom
und kitchen combtned huge lot
I ocnted 1 t 1 l\ltkell St Phone L
M Wllhams PO 4 3279 2t4c
FOR SALE 12 IICI es of good
fnl m Innd \\ Ith 4 loom bunga
low Just I cmodeled on Route 80
III the Cit) limits oi Blooklet Ace
Rc I1tv Co !\Dallls 4 64G8 Sovan
noh 01 Blooklct VIctor 2 4198
4t4c J OR SA LE-Bllck th, ee bedroom
home \\ Ith study sep II ate dill
Inl{ loom hvmg roomJ bath and
half With central heat Located on
Collegc Bhd
M1SCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
For oth�r In lin•• not de.crlbeel
above ple••e �ontacl Hill &: Omff
a' 26 Se,b.ld Street PhoDe PO 4
3531
..��:!��:!�_IISOc p at K••••'. Prt.,Shop, S.ib.i .. St, S'at••boro '-'__...,, ------------------------- • ",FOR SALE Used electl1c sto\echeap $2500 42 HP outboaldmotor almost new $8600 50 galupright �Icctrlc hot wnter heater
"We ha" a ml,ht, wet .prlnl bUl duri"l the .umnler
th. w••th.r wa_ mon fa••rabl. t watchell both .Ide. of the
n.l.. clo.el, a.1I coul"n', aee an, ,hff.renu In �olor 'Iae
.r �.....tion of the crop
"1 HAD , ACRICO'S •• tr. c ..op 1."1•••1
nclelle, •• la•• ,ear I lIeclll'" '0 ... If ....r••••••,t.. I••
t. the ca.i ...," ••". D••••r La....r 01 P.r'al B ..Uoch C••nt"
C.orlia • A. h....... the "iffer.nce .how.d up Th. AGRICO
f.rtili.... area "i.ld." 248 mor. pound. of ..... coUon per
ur. than th•• rea with the olh.r fertlHur
cotton at 10 unll a po..... thl. brou,hl me '2480 e.tra
..... the ••r,., loc.1 A, .. ,co ...p.....nt.h•• 10." •••n
.a ...ple from m, to ec... '.eld loin. Inlo cotton H. a.ro••ht
bac" lertiU.. r recommendatlan. from Ih. A,rlco SoU S.r'
.ic. I 1.11..... th. recomm.nd.,lo ... when pl••U., ..rt
01 .h. field and appli.d 600 pou.d. 01 AGRICO 4 12 12 per
I u.....noth.r IIr..... of 4 12 12 '.rtma.r .t th.
.ame rat. on the r •• t of the II.'"
• II. t ..u. th.t AGRICO co.t ,. 20 more per acre to
Itut It w•••ell worth th. pric. ".cau•• it r.tur••11 en
e.lr. '2360 p ..ofit p.r acr••
Cotton Profih Increased
$10.65 An Acre
108 Extra Pounds Per Acre
In Comparison
M BRINSON LANE of Millen J.niun. EMERSON GAY 01 Millen, Jenkin.
Count, Ceorlla .a,.
I thaulht that one brand of fertilizer
w" AI ,ood a. anolher until I tried AGRICO
" 1212 In a 'Ide b, ..de camparllon on my
collon 1 ... ,ear
I prav.d in t�e field that AGRICO will
make,. b.lter colton crop At planllnl I... t
year I apphed 800 pound. per acre of ACRICO
4 12 12 and 800 pound. of another bran.t! of
4 12 12 fertlll.er on ••parate ar••• of m,
Ileid OtherWlle the enhre field wa. Ireat
ed ali"e durin, the arowlnl lea.on
The cotton .a. piC Iced tWice and ,Ield.
kepi .eparate and carefully wellh.d
The AGRICO ferllll.ed area returned 108
more pound. of ued colion and $1285 more
,
I u.ed AGRICO 4 12 12 and another 4
12 12 on dlHerJnt .re•• of the field bOlh
al 600 pound. per acre After .he .ame crew
picked bOlh 'lrea. I found that the AGRICO
fertlllJ:ed area produced 98 more pound. of
.ced cotton per acre AGRICO returned
$1066 more profll per Rcrc EMERSON GAY Mill"," Ga Income I'cr acre
Fori a HiCJher Yield On Your 1958 Crop. Order AGRICO(r) Today
From: These Bu!!och County ACJents
STATESBORO
HENRY S BLITCH
OSBORNE C BANKS
PORTAL
CLIFF MARTIN MILLING
COMPANY
NEVILS
R L ROBERTS
STILSON BROOKLET REGISTER
H 5 HAYES
H WOODWARD
C M GRAHAM
ULMER KNIGHT
JAMES E DAVIS
C C ") I ANDERSON
J R BOWEN
J H WYATT
B F DAVES
J HARRY LEE
.. ..
Mad. Only By The American Agricultural Chemical Co.,
the sod should be turned with a N 01 fh flee. Treat the infested animal and BROOKLET NEWS the site where the new BaptiBt) BUUOCH TIMES.�:�I�:O�t�'�t ��cwp�:��Y,�:t:�i�lJ ,:i:� ews e I :��c�� ��:rnm:I;:8: :���:r ��:l::� I ---, �t���·c�. o�. B.;:����! :;118!:a���I�: Thuncl.J, March 6. 1951 Sixdecompose and a good seedbed can F B tied worms to my office. The A ground breaking ceremony formerly of Brooklet, turned thobe prepared in the spring. arm ureau worms B.re b�l�tr ��lIe�ted to make was held last Sunday at noon on first spade of dirt. Mrs. HendrixRecent studies ut. the GeOlogia proper identtfieation In a
labora.,.
is the only surviving charter mem- AMBULANCE
'I COAstal
Plnin Experhnent Station tory so that the extent of screw- live to egg-laying flies, Treating ber of the Brooklet Baptist(By Warren Marchant ...----------- show that forage production and (By Ho)' Powell, County A,ent) Worm infeMtations can be ac- and reJeasing an animal may give Church,
ASltistant Agronomist, Coastal' very few other plnnla encroach liveweiaht boer cattle gains from Attention all farmers who have curntely charted. only temporary relief and fail to J, H. Wyatt spent last Monday 24-HOUR SERVICE
Plain Experiment Station) upon it, even under poor mnunge- Bahingrass have been quite solls- livestock of any kind! Now here are some suggested
reduce the screwworm population. and Tuesday in Washington, D, C"
B hi
.
ti I t f
mont practices.
"
factory when fel,tilization did not Now, while cold weather haB steps for you farmers to follow
It is important to keep the animal as 11 member of the Georgia Statea agrass IS a na rve pan 0 Bablagruss is U rnther I)rohflc exceed 100 pounds of nctuul nltro- In screwworm control. under observation until the wound Peanut Committee, He attendedSouth America, Some say that it eeed producer and new pastures gen (equivalent to ,'100 pounds of brought temporary relief from has healed to nreteet the animal f I h JI Thl dd d' hi t J. Inspect. all animals f.re. and the res't of t"he herd. con crcnce w t m gpen, 8
•
wee lntro uce mto t !!. coun ry
81'e established from seeding. Most ammonium nitrat.e) pur IICI'C, The screwworm infeatation, ill the time fluently, It IS necessary to fmd ministrator of the peanut 1)1'0"by a detachment of Union Caval- of the above the m-ound l)l\l't of Iollowimr tnblc shows the three to jolu the effort to wine out the 4 Renort all screwworm cases lth h t tlb b T d r-o,., " every case, .including infested ani- to my off"Ice promptly. gram,
Wi ot er- rupreaen 8 veery, sent y �ftt to ex as
.o Lak RahingrusK consleta of
leaf nrcu year nvernge nir-drled forage 14cr'eWWOI'ms in the Southeast, The h d f th t b It Th purFlorida, stopping at O,uhn t ta, e except the seed producing stern, yields nnd the Hvewulght nnimnl Agricultural Extension Service, muls t�nt I � out. d' h 6, Usc bloodless emasculators p:�; o( �h:e�:�tin: �us toe workon a load of hay contnlUln,� Buhiu- These seed stems nrc present guins on Pensacola Buhlugrass un- the Flor-ida and Georgia Depart- 2, rompt y �reat wou� s Wit on cattle, sheep nnd goats. out some peanut progrnm thatgraas eeed. The gl'RSS IS found I much of the late growing season del' three levels or fertilizution, ments of Agriculture and t.he U, approved remedies. EQ·335 and 6, Treat all surgical or acci- would be beneficial to peanutalong the �oast of Tex�s, �th�rs
I
and mny reach II height of :l4 'to
IS' Dcrlartment
of Agriculture are Smell I' 62 nre recommended by, the dental wound!l, Cover with n growers in nil peanut belLq,report BahlRgruss liS belllg' 1n;10- 36 inches, The leuf blades may be Dry (juin COOpfll'uti .. g in a screwworm eradl- nU,oSrDeAt'h"Tnhoel'deermfoaYrmUeolasst baut It'httelye sme.BI· and keep under obsel'vation The Womuns Missionnry Societyduced in 1014 by the, luted up to IIbout ollc-hul( inch wide, FOl'IIge (Ibe, t!ntion program in which you farm- t 1 th h I I
States Deparlment or Agriculture, Bnhingl'llss is (luite welllldRl'ted (IbM,) Iivo- el'9 pluy a key role, do the job more effectively, un71 P:�v::: \�:l��d9 in animals ��/��t!::��i�\l����'��ol�:e!/,����Pensacola Bnhitlgl'llss "'ns foun�llto UhUOKL nil of the coustnl pluin weight) l'ICI'c is what yoU arc asked to 3, Keep unilllais in pens until I by �entle hundling and by keeping W, K, Jones, The Business Wom- Afr. and Mrs, Allen R, Lanier
I
�:�w��: ;��u�� �����C�!'�'!I1 F���� I ��:;l tl:,����g�'i��I�I��':�:lr�� ��� bll�o:'�I� I ��l ���o ��:�U:CI�:O
Ibs 0:281 320 ��ic�t:J:?;�snn:r:,�:t�;.1 �:r'e:;o�� ���::esd U::o�:�le� �i:�:;W�:;;:� 7�I.io�:�U:e�}I�i�'�' hundling facilities �I��S h��'�J�f m;�s,(\'�ng:I)�t�lil�ht ull and Francia B, Huntercity. It probubly 1I1'1'ived in tnllt,tcllIPel'RtUl'eS of the upper C088tlli 100 Ibs, N plus aoo Ibs, of .___________ • . _urea by way of ships dumping bo - plnin RS well 8S the Ponsucolll, It 0-10-20 pel' acro 7210 4:11
lasts or unlondin� CIIl'go picked \Ipl is well !mited to both droughty 200 Ibs, N Illus GOO Ib", of
I
from South Amel'icu, Rnd moist soil!\, It produces n !,tood 0-10-20 pel' Hel'e 07'12 GIU
The plnnt hus ShOl't, thick sto-/ sod 011 both poor nnd good soils,Ions forming II dense sod, It is It. Is not liS dl'ought l'CSiMtnnt liS The fiKul'es ubove Hho\\' thllt
relatively slow to sllrcnd but pro-I some other gl'usses in holding up production incl'cukes were lIutis­duces u very extcnsive root 8yS- IlI'oduction into It lengthy drought rnotol'y rrolll the first trc:ltlllcnt.tern, Once the sod is estublished
I
but shows u quick I'CSI)onse to rR;n to t.he second but not. fro III the sec-
folJowin� II drought. Evon II tl'nce ond to the thll'd, Since lellves gl'ow
or I'uin cnused It. to turn KI'eHn Ilnd fl'OIll the buse of the plUllt, l1uhill­
RAYMOND POlS I'RPpenr lo mllke Homo growth dul'� grllMS CUll be mowed 01' trrllzed
I in1tthi� a���:�I:I'���hto�f t��5'liil'st ��;!:ly�IOHe
nnd recovers vel'y
ISpecial A,ent pnsture plnnts' to begin growlh ill Tests conducted in Flol'ida overPrudential the spring nnd, in the absence of u foul' yell I' period, hnvo shown:1 lute fl'cc7.e, gradng lIlay begin thnt tot.nl weight of �r'eel1 top
Insurance Co. IIround the middle to late MRrch growth WRS much morc whell the r
Dnd continue on t.o fl'o�t in the grass was clil1lled fl'equcntly than
fall, when it wus cut less frequently,'
The fl'equent cutting!'! were us 0(­
ten us the grass reached grazing
height "lid the le8s fl'e(IUcnt cul­
Linbrs were Illude ubout hulf lUI
often,
_ In It test conducteci lit the COIISt.­
III Plnin Experiment SUltion In
1956 IIsing Peruulcoln Buhiugr'uss
und clillped twice n mont.h fl'om
l\1uy 22 t,o October �2, u total of
0,800 pounds of sil'-dded forage
pel' ncre was Ill'oduced with 50
,lounds o( actunl nitrogen und 150
poundK of 0-10-20 IJer acre,
New seedlings should be mode
1on a well·prepared �ecd bed. Theland should be turned. harrowed,
fertilized. and leveled priol' to
Iplantin, About :l00 to 600 .}oundsof 4-12-12 fertilizer should heworker into the soil before level-,ing and then the !iced-bed allowd,
to ,ettie.
IA date!! of plnnting test conduc-ted nt the Constnl Plnln fo:xpel'i-ment St.lllion indlcllted that the Kraft·. Pur.best time for plRII(ing BahiuJel'BS8
APPLE JELLYon uplulld soilli is In :'unuul'y und IF'ebl'ul'Y nlld on low moist soils,
in Apl'lI, May 01' June, l"nll p!unt­
ings mill' bu Ilmde rUl'uther Routh
but IIl'e not recummended In the
\tlllH!.!' Conatnl PI"in,
Tell to fifteen pOllnd!! of seed
lIel' nCl'e "hould btl 111!llIted, The
seed should be covered "bout one­
qUl'tel' to one-hulf inch, A cultl­
pucker with seed I,,!;, utluchment
does u good job of 1,lnnting,
Fir�t, yeul' llIunngcment should
consist of frequent llIowing to de­
Cl'eRse weed l'olllpetitioll dUl'ing
the lIeedling !ltnge nnd Lwo() to
three light tol' dl'esliings with lIi­
\;I'ogen during the summer, Light
COMPARE YOUR PRICES. MR. FARMER. AND gl'nzing mil)' be ]ll'IIcticcd fl'om
lute ,Jutle 01' curly ,Iuly on through
the I'est of the g'I'owin.c !leRSOnYOU WILL SEE PARKER'S STOCKYARD TOPS with oooll.ion,,1 mowing if needed.
Under semi-l'unge conditions
and/ol' whore only Ihrilt to
1lI0d-1el'utl.l furtilizutlon I,,'uetices UI'Cbeing followed, it is felt thut Un­hiagrass is one of the best g1'nRses101' the Ooustal Pluin ureu,(A I'eport fl'olll "The (ieoqd"
FRI'mel', Februl\l'�' IU58. illslle,)
BAHIA FOR GRAZING IS
IDEAL FOR THIS AREA
Llf•• Uuhing'l'uss is l)l'oducml llrimuri­
Iy fOl' gl'M,iug, though sOllie (nrm­
el's use it fOl' hoy, It is not gen­
erally recommended fOl' hay 01'
silage ,It iM quite sutisfactol'Y for
use in sod-cl'op l'otntlons whore
the land Is lert in sad (01' three to
fi\le yeul's ulld then In CI'OP" (01'
I two to foul' yonl's,
When the nren
���=====�==�
is to be Jllnntoll to Slimmer UI'OpS,
Ho.pltallzatlon.
Slckn•••• Accident
BROOKLET, GA.
PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
Uvestock Prices Paid At
Parker's Stockyard
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Park.'. Monday Ca.h Dally Hog Mark.t.
$20.00; Special Lot $20•••
Park.'. Tue.day Ca.h Dally Hog Mark.t.
$20.00.
Park.'. W.dn••day R.gular 2 O'clock Llv.­
.tock Auction, H_vy No. I. $1'.7S.
Light No. I $19."; Top Cattl. $26.05.
Park...•• Thur.day Ca.h Dally Hog
Mark.t $20.00.
Park.'. Friday r.gular Graded' Hog Sal.,
Heavy No.1 $21.00; Light No. I $20.75.
Park...•• Saturday Ca.h Dally Hog Mark.t.
$21.00.
THEM ALL IN PRICES AND BUYERS.
SELL WITH PARKER'S STOCKYARD FOR
TOP PRICES
your only com.l,Zete
Capitol Coverage
The Atlanta Journal and The Atlanta Constitution-These are
the only newspapers in Georgia which can give you such intense
coverage of the Georgia General Assembly which convenes rIght
in·their own home town. Read:
Sunday Atlanta Journal-Constitution.
Tho Atlanta journal and The Atlanta Constitution keep a daily'
watch on the State Capitol ... whether the legislature is meet­
l& or not. Know how the news of major and minor issuea at­
reels you by reading this key Capitol Coverage newspape�,
-
�e.l\;ilanla Joumat
Cowrs Dixie LiM tM Drw
• AND *
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
:lTIt SouIh', Stondo....N_
e IRe U LA T ION •• 7 • a••
Rufus Wilson, Phone PO 4-2387 - Statesboro
PHONE 4.3188
Lani.r - Hunt.r
Funeral Hom.
215 SOUTH MAIN STRE£T
P}lONE PO 4·3188
Owned and Opernted By
SHOP. ALDRED'S FOR OUR FOODS HAVE A
QUALITY. FLAVOR AND FRESHNES. SURE
TO PLEASE. WHY NOT SHOP OUR STORE
FOR REAL SAVINGS WHERE QUALITY IS
JUST AS CHEAP AS ORDINARY FOODS.
3-LB.CAN
Snowdrift •
Carnation In.tant
DRY MILK.
Pkg_
25c
DERBY Kraft·. D.lux_Plm....to-Am.rlcan
Sliced Cheese pkg. 29cCORNED BEEF• • •
H.inz Soup
VEGETABI.iE
2 Can.
25c
SUNSHINE PILLSBURY12-oz. Can
KRISPIES• COOKIES
,
,
pkg.39c
• •
39c
•
2O-oz. Jar
29c
------------------------------------1'
.--------------------------------------
Ib.box25c
•
MyDoggl.
DOG FOOD.
4 Can.
49c
•
GIANT PKG.
59c
SWANSDOWN
T·IDE• • CHOCOLATE CHIP
CAKE MIX HUNT'S
Peaches
2li SIZE CAN
29c
With $5.00 or More Pureh••eHENARD'S
Morton'. Salt
Box9c
SALAD DRESSING
qt. 39c pkg. 19c Bay.r A.plrin100 Count 4.c
Fresh
Neck Bones
Ib.23c
LGE. JAR
Maxwell House 99c
Pork Chit.
terlings
21bs.59c
INSTANT COFFEE-With $5.00 or Mor. Ord.r
FRESH DRESSED LOCAL
.. 2heads 2Se
POUND BLUE BIRD FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE
SCANS
99cHENS .. •• • McKENZIE'S FROZEN
VEGETABLES •
5 PKOS.
9ge• • •EXTRA SPECIAL
KRAFT'S
6-0Z. JAR
SeMUSTARD SEAL TESTICE CREAM
II
1f2 gal. 7geWith Each Purcha.e of •,
ROBBIN'S FRANKS lb. SSe FRESH CRISP PASCAL
CELERY •
FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER • lb. 39c
stalk IOc
Fresh Turnips • Collards
Mustard • Cabbage
• •
•
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
BOSTON STYLE
PORK ROAST • lb. IOclb. 4ge • ••
PENNAN'T
SLICED BACON
CRISP ICEBERG
LETTUCE.lb. Sge•
Price.
Go� Aldred's Food Mart Open 'TIIWe AreThrough
March WHERE� CUSTOMER IS IMPORTANT 7:00P. M',
6-7-8 FridayQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED ECONOMAT SPECIAL
W..kly M..tlng. BULLOCH TIMES
Alcoholic. Anonymou. ThundaJ, March 6, 1158 S.....
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT •
AT 8,00 O'CLOCK IN THE Dr. Hemng Is
BASEMENT OF THE IPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Guest SpeakerIf 'au or a lo••d one b.. an alco.
hoi problem ,OU ara i"yltecl to ••• • DI', K, R, Herrtng, Chlrepractcr
dr... ,our lnqulri•• to from Statesboro, was the guest
P. O. Box 312, :�:a���,:tctl�eb rnef���r ;li..�sCttl��t��
Stat••boro. Ca. odist Church in Swainsboro, on
-;;;======:::::;;;;::::;;�; I MondllY night, February 24,, DI', Herr-ing gave a very en-
lightening talk entitled "Balance".
He hrought out thc point very
clearly that we must obey the ab­
solute laws ot nature and lead
bnlenoed lives,
SAVE
MONE·Y
WITH
About all that some people
know about public policies is thnt
t.hey do not like nny of them,
,
ANDERSON .. NESSMITH
Daytrol"!
••• Th. new laun.
dry .ervlc. that
wa drl••
••• and fold.
your family
wa.hlngl
3-Hour Ca.h 6: Carr, Senice.
Pick·up and D.liwer Sam. De,.
We Ire preplred to h,n·
dl_ your insurance needs
in Life, Fire, Auto, Crop­
H,iI Ind Liability
coyeraces.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. the Court Hou •• Squere
Phon. 4-3234
STATESBORO, GA.
Local A.ent. for
COTTON STATES INSURANCE
Herman Ne..mlth, A.ent
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
You Can't Beat a Pontiac
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
Dial POplar 4·2624
24.HOUR WRECKER SERVICE--Nlt. Ph.n•• 4.2218 ., 4.9414
37 NORTH MAIN STREET -- STATESBORO, GA.
Robin Hood Hill Subdivision
Now Open.
BUILD A NEW HOME NOW
SELECT LOT AND HOUSE PLAN
LET US BUILD IT
FHA FINANCING AVAILABLE
Located 1·4 Mile East of
Lakeview or Fletcher Roads
ERNEST CANNON, Buildo, - FRANCIS W. ALLEN, Owno,
IF YOU'RE A '56 OWNER
• You're iQvited
to our
••
OLDS,"04Jllt�
OPEN HOUSE
Find out how easy it is to own
A NEW OLDS at your house!
What a difference two yean mue---eepeciaUy if yoa
mo,. up 10 Old. (or '581
We'd like to .bow lOU. That'. why. durin, our ,11aOPEN HOUSE, we r. makin,"pec:ial appra"a" on all156 cart .•. mallin, it euier lor you to pt out of the
ordinary aod into ao Dido!
Drop in TODAy, Brin� the family I Find out why ow.for '!;8 ia the (uteet .elUu, car in the medium price cl....
,
- YOUII LOCIAL AUTHOIIIZ.O OLO.MO.,L. OIlAL...
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE t:0 4.3210
Production of a lightweight .....------------­
mllnually-opol'ated tree girdler by Jlulpwood ulone ht\\'e been con-IJoe H, Urady Rnd Associutes, of sllllled by the pul", paper nndBirmingham. Alabullltl, wus un- papcl'bonrd industl'y in n )'oar, it
Inounued today, should be CRSY fOl' ,those in thet The new fot'estl'Y tool, weighing business of growing pille 8tand�nppl'oximntely two nnd one-half to sce the use fullness nnd need fOl'pounds is I)ointing the way for a the ncw lightweight Brady Troebdght futul'e in TSI ",ol'k, It sells Girdlel',
for less thun thirty dollul's, The __
��:i�Y I�':·;�h G�;d�e�. ;;,e�ill�I�·i��� "Regl.sterSIgned cutting teeth developed byJoe H, Brudy and Associutes und I
,John Graves, Chief FOl'estcl' of MRS. EUBJE RIGGS
the Ahlbolllu Power Company, _
The prime fentures o( this lIew MI'!!, Eugone BI'oek of MonL-
tYlle I1In�unIlY-OperDted tr�e gil'd- gomery, Ala" hUB been visiting hel'
1�I' nl'o Its safety, effectlvclHlSS, IIIlI'ents, MI', nnd l\hs, Sum Bird
II�ghtness
und mUlleuvcl'ubility in fol' sometime, 1\11'8, Bl'ock nccolll­
tight Illaoes, �puniod hel' husbund to their home
More thnn 100,000 cull hnrd- on Suudny,
wood tr'ees (inc�uding hickol'Y) MI'S, H, L, Bunks, 1\'11'5, Ottishll\lc been t.est-glrdlcd ovel' the Holloway 1\11'8 Leon Hollo\\'II\'
Jl�st (j�e yeurs o,r its development Mrs, W, i{, Andel'son nnd Mrs, i..:
With hlghl?" satisfactory results, J, Hollowny were in SwainsboroTrunks glrdlcd by the BI'I�dy on Wednesday for' the Home Dem­Girdlcr generally produce high onstration District Oouncil meet­
spidel'y sprouts that die qUickly, ing,
With forest IH'oducts at a great- J\h8, Jeft Moore. M,'s, Erastus
Iy increased value since World Akins and Mrs, T, L, Moore, SI'"Will' II, it u practicnl and profit. shopped in Sa\lunnuh 011 Thursduy,able for the uvernge woodlot own- Misses Puula Bunke, Beth Stell­
er to scientifically grow Limber us hens, Alice Brunnen, Bonnie lind
II continuing crop, Such scientific l\1ul'Y Dekle Rnd Julia Brunnen
effort - four yeurs of experimen- "Uended the FHA Meet.ing in Mil-tatlon and research -- went into lell on S"tul'dny,
-
the producing of this time nnd Col. und �:lrK, B, A, Daughtry
I
money-saving forcstry tool which of Athens wCl'e weekend guestshas the appearance of a standard of Mrs, C. C, Daughtry,
saw chain, but not quite It is a M,'s, Jeff Moore enter'mined fOl'
precision-made tool in every res- her husband u surprise birthdaypect, developed and designed by 8 luncheon on Sunday, About twcn.
highly-qualified professional fol'- ty membcl's o( his fumily wereester, hel'e, and out of town guests wereEight inches of double chain on, Dr, and MI'S, Lelond Moore of Ma­
each end of the cutt.ing chain con ond Mr's, Eugene Bl'ock of
widons the kel'{ on the trunk and I\fontgomel'y, Alabama,
prevents binding on the single Misses Alice nnd .Julia Brannen,
cutting length, Special "bumpers" Cynthia, Lind", nnd Sandra Akins, Iprevent digging-in nction, The PUllin BUllks nd Eugenia r.loore,
gil'dler makes a clean kerf nbout wel'e in Macon on Monday and
Ione inch wide, Tuosduy fOl' the busketball tOll!'-,A handy tool, the Brady GiI'dlel' nllmont,can be curried in the hip pocket MI'S, E, S, Bnlllnen nnd Missnnd requires a minimum of 1I1nll- Alice Brunnen shopped in Sovun- Ipower to opcrate. The cubting has nah on Wednesduy,
been found to be almost twicc 03 Mr, und Mrs, Siottel' Tootle of
fost as ax girdling, Glennville nnd 'MI', und Ml's, Floyd
One forester girdled 1,637 Brannen were dinner guests of Mr, ,
stems in seven and one half hours, and Mrs, Jimmy Atwood on Wed­The trees were tallied and mea"ur- nesday night,
cd and found to average 3,5'4 Mr, and MI'S, Lewis Heath of
inches in diameter and 150 stems Augusta were weekcnd �uests of
to an acre, Mrs. Euble Riggs .
The forester found the Brady Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
;;.i::�e:n!e}�s:::i��!:ga:��, much of Savannah were weekend guests
Tight places, of course, are no
of MPt:,r�::�I::,r�o;do�v·D�n�::�od� I
challenge for this versatile hand of Vidalia were guests of Mr, and
-=====--------------------­
tool. It does 0 clean and thorough Ml's, Charles Anderson on Sat­
job, even in the most cramped urday,
places, Mr, nnd Mrs, Ralph Gaskin of
When it is considered that ap· Griffin, were weekend guests of
proximately 33,000,000 cords of Dr, anda Mrs, H, H, Olliff 81',
�. I
Li,ht. maneuverable-Here i. a view of the 33-inch Brad), Tree Gird-I
Iler
in action, Weiwhinl I••• than an a., it can "II carrried in the hip
pocket, Cull hardwood. like the one .hown hllre-a"out 7 inch•• in
d'ametllr--can b. linUe" in Ie.. than 20 ••con", t Eilht inch•• of
dou .. l., chain on each end of the cuUin, chain widen. the k.rf and
pre.en.. bin .. in. on the .in,le cuUlnl len.th. Special ....ump.n ..
pre.ent ell•• in.-in .ctlon, The 1001 make .. a clean kerf a"out anti
inch wide, The Brad,. Girdler .ell. for Ie.. than ,30,00,
TREE GIRDLER NOW IN
PRODUCTION IN ALA.
News
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC.
WAYNESBORO, GA.
Lafad- on
h8tnafode conftor
No..-protect your ....-ble CIOpe ,...m.t _tode
dll!DlllB with the --.. IOU IImIIcant-N-.-. ,
N_1IOb IOil fumjpJJt CIUl be applied in "..,...
f- _ weIl_ a liquid. Or appl¥ it in a �mix.
Nemqon remaIna eII'edive in the ool1lont after it ....
'-' applied ....m. all_D controL See your local
dMIor far .N......,.. ool1 fumlJllUlt and information OD
ita application.
Can be applied arouncl many
living plant root,
E A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE S'rREET -- STAl'ESBORO
ANYONE INCLINEI) TO dia­
miss the new civil righl� bill
Introduced b)' Senutora Douglas,
Humphrey. MOI'!lc, Juvite IIIHI 12
ntbers us the second verse of the
SIUIH! fion!;, hud best tukc 1\ look lit
the Iine print,
Federal District Court! to obtain
injunctions compelling stnte and
local oHkiuls to set "II such schools
according til hls speclftcetlons.
On top of t hnt the Attumey
General wnuld be given the arbi­
trary authority to initiate injunc­
tive pl'occedings ill the IIUIIIO of
the United States "l1on receipt of
si�ncd complaints thllt IInl1), perRon
or group of penon!! is being de­
prived of. or i!\ Lleing lhreutt'nell
wilh the 10'19 of. thc right to the
equul Ilrolection of the IllWg by
reason of race, colur, religion or
national origin," Since the bill
give� no Ilefinilion of "equal pro­
teetiull of the Iftws." Its ('treel
would be to muke t.he exerci8c of
all indivlduul rl!lllts subject to the
whims of the Att.orncy General.
Whilc it 1'111'­
IIOr!! to do 110
mOl'e thall rc­
store lhe vicious
P"l't III which
the Seuate wise­
ly ellmin"ted
from the meRS­
ure that passed
over Snulhel'n
protest! la�l yellr. it Rclually wuuld
sel lip tl federal !Ichool dictator!lhip
withuut l'ul'lllIel lhis !-lIdo uf thc
Iron CUl'lall1, It would dador!.! the
8choul dcscgl'eglltloll dt!cisiolls of
the Supreme COUl'l 1.0 he "the su�
preme IMw nf the 'Mnd" Mnd WOUld.
in all but nallle, make of the Secre­
tary of Henllh, Education and
Welfal'e It Sllcl'etur)' of Integrution
with unlimited authority to plan,
fiultnce and - wiLh lhe help of the
Attorney Geneml and Federal
Courl!l - cllforce Rchool Int.egra­
tion in lillY dl!lltrict, city, cOllnty or
slAte he lIIiJrhl choo1Oe,
.'OIITUN,ITEI.Y FOR Till! fu·
lure of continued constltutlunal
gnYel'nment there Is lillie dil�polll,
tion on the lIart of respolllliblf'
Congressional leaden to rl!ol'C'l tho
cIvil rlghls 188ue It thi! SeR81n/l
Should 8uch tyranny ever be legul­
lied, it would - couilled with the
unconst.itutional pre('edent of for(',
lng compliance with civil rlghtll
orden at bayonet point al ellt.h­
Ushed at Little Hock - mark the
deltruetion of every rlKht guaran­
teed to American. by the Bill of
Rightll,
It Is unlikely that thll n1t!alure
will let out ot the Senate Judlcllry
Committee, but Geortrlans may be
assured that, should it be broughl
lip in the Senate, It will be OiliJOlled
vigoroully with eyery approprlall'
means and weapon.
COM III N I N(1 1'H I'� WORST fea­
tUNS of .Ireudy-repudiated federal
aid to educl\tion and forced de.
segregation legislation, thl, bill
proposes to give the Sccretary of
Health. Education and Welfare
$2,500,000 n year to employ Inte­
gmtion "sI'ecilillsts" to draft de­
segrcgatlon plans and 140,000.000
a yeur to finance carrying them
out. He would ha\'e the power to
e!labllsh integra led 8choolll with
federal rund! in any area or to usk
t.he Attol'ney General to eo inl.o
Spring Meeting
Held Here Today
I,hnl'mncists from all o( the fol­
lowing countieM: Burke, Emanuel,
.Ienkins, Screven, TreuUcn, Onnd.
lor, Bulloch, Efrlnghnm, Wheeler,
Montgomery, Toombs, Tattnllll,
The First District of the Geor- Evans, Bryan, Chatham" Long,
gia Pharmaceutical Association Liberty and Mcintosh,
held its annual IIpring meeting on Election of district officers for
MlIrch 6 at 7 :30 p, m, at the For .. the year 1968-50 waft held. WU.
est Heights Country Club in Hum L, Berry, VilIlI Rlcll, IH pres­
Stllle.�boro, nccording to Poul G, ident of the statc 1I&!tociatioll, and
Frnnklln, JI'" pl'esidcnt, Hallih Tilly, Home, I� (il'st vice
Attending the meeting were! J)l'eKldent.
lHIHalf-Pints,�!!} BY CITY /),4/RYCa
FRESH, RICH
IS AN ALL-AROUND
FOOD,
Growing children require
it for quick energy.
SERVE IT OFTEN, AT
EV.ERY MEAL, EVERY
DAY,
:::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::::: :
Ci!; DA_IRY CO.IPASTEURI!ED HOMOGENIZED MIU<& tCE CREAM TRY YOUR lO(At GROCEROR rOR HOME DElIVfRY PHONE <12217
There nre some service
stations where your car's
bnttery wIll be trented like
a stepchild. The attendant forgets
allaboutlt.
But not at Phillips 66 Stations! Among the orst things
we look at when you drive io is that very important
little character-your battery. We check the water,
inspect the tenninals, give it loving care. After
all, If it goes dead, .. so does your car.
When you do need a new battery, we'll install
a powerful new PhillIps 66 Trop·Artlc· Battery, and
we'll back it with a written guarantee!
Drive in and see us soon. You'll like oUl'
service • , , and our products I
·Acndemut
TRANS OIL COMPANY
NORII'HSIDE DRIVE EAST--PHONE 4·5511
MILK
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN THE BULLOCH TIMES _ TRY ITI
FOR RENT
3 Unfurnl.hed Apartments-N.wly palntecl-het
water heater_refrigerator_stove. and ga.
h.ater.� Front and rear .ntrance••
LOCATED AT 22 NORTH WALNUT STREET-.
STATESIiliORO. GA.
Phone 4·2745 After 6 P. M.
WORTHILY,
I'
i
Muy We show you sugge.
lions (01' n Monument that
will sc,'\'e to memorialize
your delltH'ted one_de.
qUKtely? In beauty, dig ..
nity, in dUl'Ubility, any Mon ..
lIment we erect, at ANY
IJrice, will satisfy complete­
ly.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-3117 STATESBORO, GA.
ANY TYPI OR ,nLI
1
TO SUIT YOUR NIIDS
IMMEDIATE ERECTION
You con have an all-sleel build.
inS to suit your exact require·
ments In n mailer of daYI, Oil
or smoll. Plain or fancy. Pre­
enlineering lavcs Ume and
mODey - aIIurel top quality.
,a••S1IMArlS • NO 0lUOA1I0N • WlllrI or CAU
THACKSTON STEEL CO.
PHDNE 4.3543--STATESBORO, GA.--NORTHIDE DRIVE WEST
ATLAS AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS, INC.
WAYNESBORO, GA.
SOIL INSECT
Can't take it'
aldrin
fertilizer-mixes
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
EAST VINE Sl'REET -- STATESBORO
11 n any' case, I
wouldn't YOU say I ,_.,.... JWY
QDg is enough? i
'1§)0 you carry three or four-or oveo ';'ore-Inlurance
pollcle. on your home, ..bill jult .... may be enou.bT
A oln.le pac.... Inlurance pollcy on your home and
Ita contenu·can protect ou a.alnst fire and other peril•.
And you can Include protectIon on almost any rlak you
are llkely to face aa a home owner.
We'll be ilIad to teU you about the advantap. of a
package polley. bhould you choose one, we
oller Stock .
Comp.any Insurance, known for qwlitJI
protection and full·Ii.., .ervI... btl , ...
reDlembert if you're not J""y Intarell ..
-II', Dol eaou.h.
Sorrier Insurance "gency i
ESTABLISHED I...
COURTLAND STREET - STAl'ESBORO GA, - PHONE 4....
_iSTOR COFFEE ,� S9c
THI WONDI. MILK FOIl ALL YOU. COOKING
PET MILK 8 TALL'CANS
WASH-DAY MIRACLE
GIANT TIDE
LYKES TASTY
Pkg. ONLY S9c LUNCH MEAT 31���.sl°O
y'ifNlOAFisH ,"iA"� 29c A,pie Butter 2'l;?,L3gc
iiSQjjICKAR2T2:�::.I;k;:· 4G9� "33"s BLEACH �-Gal. 29c
�"---'
W·D BRANDED or SWIFT PREMIUM
BEEF SALE!
lb, II.
Lit. SIc
fLAVORfUL
lb, 31e lb. liePLATE STEW
Lb. 61e
MILES STANDARD
FRESH OYSTERS PI.
SMOKED
6-0•. 21e lb. 31eSLAB BACO.
DEEP SOUTH KOSHER fRESH
DILL PICKLES 21-0., Jar 2ge MORTON fROZEN APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH, COCOANUT
FRUIT PIES 2 lor $1.00
5 Pkgs. 9geMix 'EmUp!
or"iI.nges 5
EXTRA fANCY RED DELICIOUS
Apples
FRESH CRISP
Carrots
THRIFTY MAID 5l1CED OR HALVES
Peaches 4 No. 2V, Cans $1••
JIM DANDY
QUICK GRITS 24·0., Pkg.10c
LI.
BAG MORTON, ROAST BEef, TURKEY, SALISBURY STEAK
FROZ. DINNERS
DIIIANA FROZE. GREEN BEA_lS
DIIIAIA· BLACK EYE PEAS
DIIIANA WHOLE BABY OKRA
4 Lb•.
0' SAGE
Field Peas
With
Snaps
303
2 Cans 29c
KLEENEX
WHITE, YelLOW, PINK
lOX of27c2.oXE5 29C400 Of 200
DlODORANT SOAP DEODORAN
PROTEI PROT
Z let Ia" 25c 2 lath Ia
- _. _.-
I-Lb. Cello Bag LAND 0" SUNSHINE CREAMERY FRESH
BUTTER I·Lb. QtTS.
LARGE SWEET
GRAPEFRUIT 3 for
.... ,.
SESSIONS
PEAIUT all
Pt. 35e Qt, 67c
NAIISCO HONIY MAID
IRAHA.'
lolb. Pkg.17c
INSECT 10MI
BLACK FLA6
12-Oz. Aerosol Ilc
DISHWASHER
DISH ALL
19.0., 'kg. 43c
INSECT SPRAY
IlACK FLAI
Pint Con 3le
COWDENSED SUDS
su
24.Q•• 31c �u� 71c
T SOAP
EI
" 35e
SENSATIONAL- FOOD BUYS PLUS S & H GREEN' STAMPS
@
itulloth �i
;
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY.:. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTUR E,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAR.'13, 1958 PRICE TF�N CENTS
Easter Seal
Campaign
UnderWay
I Con. Preston
I Opposes The
N.G.Cut
Festival Is
HeldAtGTC
March 7-8
.
A lure silrn of eprtng is the Eas­
ter Seal symbolizing the appeal of
the Georgia Society for Crippled!
Children and Adults, Iuc., the Eas­
ter Seal Society, f�r public under-I
.standlng and funds in support of
its program to aid the handicap-
ped. '
r
residents are amoDg the 600,000
Georgians who received 6eals by
mail during the past week. It was
the largest mailing in the society's
1listory.
President Mrs. Bruce Schaefer
of .TQccoa said in outlining the sec­
iety's servlcee: "Last yeDe 307"1
hours of therapy treatments gave
Georgia handicapped a chance for
a better life ; 90 erfppted children
played in the Hun at Easter Seal
DRY Call1Jls; 26 scholarahipa were
awarded tberupleta, teachers and
physicians who will return to the
state to work with the crippled;
we gave parent counseling, main­
tained an equipment loan pool,
epcnsered a family weekend camp,
opened an Easter Seal 'I'reutment
Center in Albany.
"All these eervicea will be
broadened to reach larger and lor.
ger numbers if our ,200,000 state
quota is met. Each of UI can know
with certainty that our dollars
'have g'iven a crippled child an 01)·
portunity for the future, when we
give to Eaater Seals."
OUTDOOR STUDENT ART
EXHIBIT HELD MARCH II
The lirst annual outdoor stud.
ent art exhibit was held at GTe
la"t Tuesday, March 11 trom 9 a.
m. to 4 p. m. Under the sponsor­
.hlp of Alpha Rho Tau and the art
department the exhibition gave
students the opportunity to die­
play their crea ttve works. The ex­
hibition was held near the flagpole
in front of the administration
building.
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET MAR. 18
Lt. Cowerno .. Er••• t V.n..i .... will
.p.ak to m.mber. of D••tJr Al­
l•• Po.t 90, tit. Am.ric... Lell.n,
.n" th.1r i••it." .....t. on M.rch
20 at 8:00 P. M. In the loca. P•• t
.om•• C...... of the ..... lonn.I....
will be 'n.ited to ••I.n.r .recee41-
I.. t.. .p.akina at tb. Le.i••.
Thi. will be the firat .P.......c.
of Lt. Go•• V....i••r in t.i•••e­
tion .ince the recent •••• Ion .f th.
General Anemhl,. He will he in ..
tro.iuced b, Repr••enta.i.e Fran.
c" Allen, who i. adj .. tant of ....
loc.l Po••.
Girl Scouts
Celebrate
Birthday,
.Local Vo-Ag Boys
.Are Honored
The annual awards luncheon df
the Georgia Vocational Agricul­
'ture 100 Bushel Corn Club were
held in Atlanta Thursday, March
20. T. G. Walton, State Super­
vi&or, .. of Agricultural Edneatton,
said 327 high Reboot youths and
�8 farmers enrolled in vocational
agricultul'c were honored.
The Cotton Producers Alsocla·
tion each year gives keys and cer­
tificates to the members. Included
among the number receiving keys
and certificates from D. W.
Brooks, General Manager were 2
from Bulloch County. These boys
and the school they attend were
Charles Deal, Marvin Pittman
High School; and Jimmy Blitch,
Southeast Bulloch High School.
SR. WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Sr. Woman's
Club will meet March 20, at 3 :30
at the Recreation Center. The
.llrogram theme will be !lGood
Communities Sene Every Age,"
pre..nted by the public affairs
committee.
LAST RITES HELD FOR
CHARLIE J. HOWELL
Charlie J. Hewett, 09, died last
Friday In the 10c.1 hospital after a
Was flUs YOU? long- i1in.... He waa a prominentCarmer in the Portal Community
Your husband',s manager of one and had lived there aU his Ufe. Be
of our 10c Stores. You rcside in was a member and a steward in
an apartment on Grady St. Mon- the Pleasant Hili Methodist
day you were wearing a gray Church.
jumper with pink blouse and black In addition to his wife, Mrs.
accessories. Amanda Nixon Howell, he Is Bur-
If the lady dQcrlbed above wiD vived by five sons, Buford, Char.
�:�� a;tr�heet, �����t�:egiv2e6n �:� ����b:�!, �����:sH�!:l�h,al�o��
tickets to the pidure, "8 :10 To tal, and Roy L. Howem Sylvania j
Yuma," piayinl' today and Friday three daughters,••re. J. A. Jones,
at the Georgia Theater. Marlow, Mrs. LeOD Parker, Bloom-
.I.1ter racelvin. her tickets, If ingdale, Mrs. s. C. Ciayt'on, States­
the lady wIll call at the Stat.boro boro and several grandchildren.
Floral Shop she will be liven a Funeral servtcee were held last
10..ly orchid 1\'lth the compll. Monday: at 8 p.m. at the PI....nt
meDts of Bill Hollo_" the pro· Hili Methodist Church conducted
prletor. For a free hair .tyUnK by Rev A. 1.. Price and Rev, Frank
call Christine's Beauty Shop for Terry. Burial \v.s in the church
an appointment. cemetery.
The lady described last week Smith-Tillman Mortuary waa in
wal Mrs. E. L. Moore, Jr., Register, charge of arrangements.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
TO MEET MARCH 171�
The "cDeral meetiDg 01 the
Presbyterian Church wlll be held
Monday, March 17 at 8 :45 P. M.
in the Fellowahip room at the
church. The topl. thlll month Is
"The Church-The Family of
God." This is a continuation of
the Itudy on "The Nature and
Misaion of the Chureh." •
The W. S. C. S. of the Firat
Methodist Church will' hold Ita
spring mission study on Monday,
March 17 In the FeUo_hlp HaU
of the church. The atudy entitled,
"<frou and Criais In Japan" will
be under the leadership of Mrs.
Emelt Teel, minion education
chairman, from 10:00 a. m. until
8 :00 P. M. with a covered dilih PRIMITIVE CIRCLE TO MEETluncheon at noon. Taking part
on the pr0trram will be Mn. Jame. The Primitive Baptist CircleP. Collin. and M .... A. M. B..... will meet Monday, Ma".h 17 at
well, Jr. Color .lId.. of Japen 18 :80 P. 1lI. In the ohu",h annex,will be .hoWD by Mn. Chari.. 'Co-ho._.. will b. lin. PranclllMobl.,.. . Allen and Mra. 10. 'nUIIIan, Sr.
The regular meeting of the
Statesboro Mualc Clu� will be held
Tuesday, March 18 at 8 :00 o'elock
at Ule home oC Dr. and Mrs. W.ldo
Floyd on North Main St. Mrs.
Belton Braswell will have charge
of the prOlrl'am, "A Mediterran­
ean Cruise!
F. E.aran William., ..ember of the State Boar" of R••eftt., repr•••ntl•• th. Fint Ot.trict, ••• E..
Brow., pr•• i".Dt of tit. St......t Co ..aell .t C. T. C., ••0••1 the haltial cl04. of .roun" fr.m tit. Di.l••
Hall-St.....t C••t.r .it. at th. official an..b" br.aId•• c.relDoa, F.bru.r,. 24. at 3a3O P. M. Con-
droctio .. ha••Ir ,. .t.rted on th. Ir ..n.u•• , wltlch ,.,111 co...ppro.i...oIy ,,",000. Oth.n off'clal-
I,. pM•••t .t tIae -b..eakiD••re. I.ft to ....lttl Do_It! McDo..."" co....trOU , Carl BI.c ,
tile coatnct.... aa..... M....,.•••t r for 6'11 oatln ..11.'•• 1 Dr. zau. S. Hu , W••t
of coo.•• 1 H D.w....., of tt.. t of tit.. 80 of , E•••• WlI·
H...,.vc.......
